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OF ALL THOSE WHO SLEEP IN JESOS•

.. 11111 J woulcl nol have you to be ignomnt, bl'ethrell, concerning them which
,/1'( asleep, tlwt /1" SOI'I'OW not, even as others which have no hope.
For
i, Il'e believe that Jesus diecl and ?'ose again, even so them also which
'''11 in Jesus ltilt God bring wil1t ldm."-l Thess. iv. 13, 14.

Jh lOVED, whilst th. Holy Ghost is here by the Apostle, addressing
th, l'!lUl'ch of tl\(, Thcssalonians, which is in God the Father, and in
tlll LlIr<l Jesus Christ," he is as much addressing himself to the whole
Chllll,h, n it comes forth age after age, and generation after generation,
into lId time-state; llnd blessed be God for the mercy that the church
durin' lilT wildern('s~-tarryis not to remain in a state of doubt-in a con·
dition "I llIost painfulllllccrtain ty-" concerning those which are asleep."
'l'his "onlll hc to cherish hard thoughts of God-never to know either
the nalllll' or extent of covcnant engagements-and to be completely in
the dnr 11 to yital union, divine relationship, which comprehends or
takes ill I h . hi 'ssed fact of "being in God the Father, and in the J~ord
Jesus elm t." 'Vere wc deprivcd of the assurance of the positive security of tho (. wlio depart in the Lord, how could we po~sibly realize
any thing of child-like depCI1(]cllce upon the Lord? or how cheerfully
llnd content dl~ J"l'sign into thc hands of our covenant God and Father,
those it is his gooel pleasulc to take from us-to rcceive hence before
II? Or how, l,·ith any (legree of certainty or satisfaction, "commit
I1 ir bodies to the grollnd-earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to
,\('/U Sel'ies,- o. 70.
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dust-in sure and certain hope of the resurrection to etcrnal life throllJh
our Lord Jesus Christ ?"
How forcible the sentiments of that (' tilllable woman, "CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH." A little before her lh llh
-which took place at Ramsgate on the 13th of July' last-she gav '
specific directions that she should be interred in a simple earth-grave j
assigning as a reason, that she had no wish to endeavour in the small st
degree to frustrate the divine decree, "Dust thou art, and unto dust
shalt thou return." We all mire a resolve at once so full of resignation,
and so fraught with a simple rcsting upon-a holy confidence in-the
veracity of Jehovah!
Beloved, hast thou any concern about the poor bolly after death?
We do not make the inquiry in refercnce to thy feelings before death,
for thou mayest have plenty of naluml timidity, and the Lord may keep
that alive as a check to thy confidence in thine eternal safety, in connexion with which Satan may tempt thee so to presume as to make thee
indifferent-careless-unconeemed, about thy slate alld st:ly on carth,
whereas it behoves thee to be careful over the body thy kind :111<1 'nlcious God and Father has given thee, and with cheerfulness tarry Ill'n' :
"All the days of thy appointed time wait, until tlly change COIll(',"
even though that waiting-time be attended with trial and sorrow. All
this is needful, and is assuredly for thy good, as well as for God's
glory.
We return for a moment to the inquiry, art thou concerned
about the poor body after the breath has departed from it? The Lord
graciously take the fear away. Why, beloyed, if you will permit us to
speak personally of the matter, although we arc such cowards at pain,
and so excessively timid as hardly to be able to summon courage to
bathe in these beautiful waters-so vivid are the recollections of the
fears of youthful days, when death feelingly reigned in the soul, and
over and about all, and so continuous are those natural fears to ,vhi('h
we are the subject; yet, about the body-this poor frail tab\'l'Ilal'l _
we have not a single anxious thought. So satisfied arc wc that th
Lord will take charge of it, that we seem delighted with the tholl ,h
that it must crumble into dust. 'Ve arc glad that our God has l'l'sel'H'd
unto himself an opportunity for the display of his resurrection-maj('sty.
power, and glory. We have not a doubt that He will watch over our
mouldering ashes, and at the precise moment eternally decreed, wilh
the same ease with which He first commanded those things which \I\'r '
not, to be, will He gather each particle of dust that belongs to thi ,11'.
same body, to present it unto himself, without its cumbrous, Imt fill,
troublesome inhabitant, sin.
Beloved, however low we may sink in our feelings-and perhaps,
few better know than we have known, and at times, even no\\, know
what depression is; the thought of falling asleep in Jesus-of the body
being watched over, while asleep, by Jesus-and of its final rising in
his most glorious image, is a subject to us so fraught with consolation,
that we rise almost to extasy in its contemplation. The language of
the apostle, "Who shall change our vile body, that it may be like
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unto his glorious body, according to the mighty working whereby he is
able to subdue all things unto himself," ever gladdens our heart; as
also the response of the poet" My /lesh shall slumber in the ground
Till the archangel' trump shall sound;
Then burst my bouds with sweet surprise,
And in my Saviour's image rise."

Brethren, before we pass on" permit us again to call your attention to
the positive-the very emphatic manner in which the Apostle addresses
the Church on this subject. It is a if he would say, "I am commis~
sioned by my Father and your Father-by my God and your God-to
say. that h' would not have you i~norant of the end. lIe has not the
slightest wish for keeping you in the dark, as to the state and circumstances of those who have fallen asleep. He has authorized me, as his
messenger, to assure you-to confirm your soul in the fact-that they
are with him; taken from the evil to come; gone home; have taken
possession of the man ion afore-prepared unto glory; they now sce
Him, no more as through a glass darkly, but face to face, and are singing the song of l\Ioses and the Lamb: furthermore, the Lord hath
assigned this reason why I should thus preach unto you, 'that ye sorrow not, even as others, which have no hope.' The Lord hath smitten
you-He hath touched you tenderly; but he is alive to the fact, and
lest you should have sorrow upon sorrow, bitterness upon bitterness,
He hath sent me to you with the glad tidings, • Thy brother-thy
si ter-thy lather-thy mothl'r-thy friend, shall rise again;' wherefore
• sorrow not, even as others whi 'h have no hope.' Be not over-troubled.
Yes, weep you may-yet all is well. • lIe is not dead, but sleepeth.'
And Jesus will ere long come again, 'to wake him out of sleep.' "
Sleep! what a beautiful figure! and how kinrl of the Lord to use it
in reference to that which is so repulsive to the human breast! for men
-merely natural men we mean-may philosophize upon death, and by
a round of sopllistical, but altogether vague argument, attempt to disarm thl' King of Terrors, but he is the King of Terrors still! Friendship with Death i' only to I,l' found in Christ. Since Christ, as the
Head and R 'pr cntative of hi' body the Church, yielded to his sway,
Death never meant any harm to one of his followers; so, that if, by
the personal realization of union to Jesus, any man can lay claim to the
appellation or title " Christian," -now, mark the ground of the claim,
and not the mere assumption of the name-that man may, so to speak,
show his badge or passport when Death comes, and though Death may
assert his authority, or passing dominion, yet he hath no sting for that
man; Christ took the sting away-he received it in the place of all his
followers; and Death cannot sting a second time. "The sting of Death
is sin, and the strength of sin is the law; but thanks be to God, who
givClh us the victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ!'
Sleep! It is very grateflu-very refreshing-reanimating and most
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cheering, when the mind and body are weary. After a few hours' wall'ing, or remaining in an erect posture, how the body tires! adtl. to thi ,
anxiety, perplexity or care, and the mind, by degrees wl:Jjught up to IL
high pitch of excitement, suddel1ly droops, and both body and mind require release-relaxation. Withhold this, and fever, delirium, total
prostration, ensue. For this emergency, our kind and loving Benefactor
hath provided an antidote. Sleep comes to our aid. Disrobing ourselves-taking off the garments which just now protected us from cold
or heat-we gladly throw ourselves upon our hed, and quickly fall into
forgetfulness. And who shall estimate thi '-so common-privilege: so
little thought of, and less reg::n:ded, because so constant, so unceasing?
Who can appreciate the faithfulness, or compassionate regard, of Him
who watches over and protects us through the midnight-the defenceless
hours? What! oh, what would be the consequences did our God
leave us hut for a single night amid the thous'\IHls, durin~ every
moment of which lIe watches over us "'ith an evcr-\igilant <y 'I How
quickly would Satan employ some one or other of his emissari 'S (0 tak '
advantage of such an hapless hour!
nut at length a longer sleep is nee(lcd, absolutely so; the Christian
wants some more protracted slumber; worn down by temptation, pain,
and sorrow, his I,ord and Master, as an ever.. watchful parent, sces it ne.
cessary to put his child to sleep: gently [le takcs the tabernacle down
-the child is weary; and like a fond mother, the Lord takes off the
garments one by one, and with such a careful hand! Touchingly does
the poet describe the weary, yet anticipatory, momcnt:
" How should we scorn these clotlles of flesh,
These fetters and this load;
And long for cvcnin~ to undrcss,
That we may rcst with God."

Mrs. Sturton chimes in, most sweetly, upon the same subject:
" Should death bc at hand, I'll fear not undressing,
But cheerfully throw oft' thesc garmeuts of clay;
To die in the Lord is a covenant blessing,
Sincc Jesus, to glory, tlu'ough death, led the way."

Dr. Watts brings up the rear, and pleasantly sings:
" They slecp in Jesus, and are bless'd,
Bow kind their slumbers arc;
From suffering and from sin relens'u,
And c\-ery hurtful snare."

Yes, here is the mercy: it is in Jesus, as set forth by (h apostlc in
the 14th verse. And to the redeemed; to those who arc cl 'Iivcrcd
from the curse of the law, in and by their life-standing in Christ, death
may be assimilated to the child's falling asleep in the arms of a fond
parent-it is sleeping in Jesus. '~precious in the sight of the Lord is
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the death of his saints." Surcly this expression denotes interest j and
why is the Lord interested in the death of his saints? Because they
are one with him, bone of his bone, and flesh of his flesh, and they, the
members, cannot suffer, without Himself, the Head, feeling an unspeakable sympathy with them. "If one member suffers, all the memberi
suffcr with it." Further, the Lord is interested in the death of his
members, because He has so much at stake. What would Satan and
thc world say, if the Lord were to conduct his children safely on to the
last hour of their lives, and then to forsake-to let go his hold-of even
a solitary one of them during the last struggle? Why, such an
astounding fact would set heaven in confusion, and hell in all uproar!
" O'cr hcaven's gate a motto stands engrav'd,
, Let sin alonc be damn'd, but sinners sav'd;'
And o'er the gate of hell's dark dismal cave,
'Jesus the purchase of his blood WILL have.' "

Brethren, you who suffer from the fear of death-and, blessed be
God, however mnch you may apprehend its being a black mark against
you, it is not. for the word of God clearly speaks of those of the living
family who, "through fear of death, were all their life-time subject unto
bondage "-YOll, may be ready to question the validity of the expression "sleep j" and it may be suggested to your ever-susceptible
minds, that the apostle here, as elsewhere, merely spoke by permission,
and not by positive direction from the Lord (1 Cor. vii. 6).
Beloved, whilst we remind you "that holy men of God spaka
a they were moved by the Holy Ghost" (2 })et. i. 21), and
that, as the mouth-picc of the Lord, what they nttered was by the
immediate authority of the Lord, and to be as conclusive as if the Lord
gave utterance to it, face to face j the apostle, as if anticipating the
objection, meets it most pointedly in the 15th verse, where he distinctly
says, "We say unto you by the word of the Lord" -that is, "by the
Lord's own authority-at his express command-we declare this
unto you."
And if any of you 'houlU hav' further scruples, and think that the
figure " si 'cp" is too harnlless-too placid-too desirable a metaphor
to set forth that which is in itself so repulsive; bear in mind, that what
the Lord says he means, that of every figure which he uses, he know.
the full and diversified bearing-and of every metaphor or type, so
adopted by the Lord, our ideas fall short-we do them the greatest
injustice.
Space forbids enlargement j but, if the Lord will, we purpose returning to the soul-animating subject.

D--,
Septemb~r,
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A SERMON BY THE LATE REV. J. SAUNDERS, RECTOR
OF ST. ANN'S, BLACKFRIARS, OCTOBER 23rd, 1831.

" That is, that I may be comforted together wilh yOlt by the mutual faith
both of you and me."-Rom. i. 12.
I HAVE been absent from you, my dear friends, the two past Sundays j
but though absent in body, I have been pres nt with you in spirit.
Whlln I go away from among you, I trust it i under the gujdalH'~ of
God, and in the spirit of prayer, and whilst absent I think much of
you j earnestly desiring to return again under the influence of the sum'
Spirit, in the hope that I may, through God's blessing, be the m :IIlS of
communicating to you some spiritual gift, that you may be more and
more established, and that we may be comforted together as tIle language of my text expresses it, "by the mutual faith both of you
and me."
These short separations wllen attended by such circumstances liS
these, arc not only not injurious, but perllaps, beneficial to u ; especially, if we are to improve the fnture by reflection, by a retrospectivCil
view of the past, by contemplating the present, for a better life in times
to come; as rnortals living for a few days here below together, and as
immortals to live eternally hereafter. And oh! if your minister, under
such circumstances as these, is restored to you, aud dC'ires to speak
tlle word of God to you with still greater plainness of speech, and with
more boldness than he has been accustomed to do before; and oh! jf
the people under his charge are led to deeper consideration, and to
give more earnest heed than ever to the things they have heard, lest at
any time they should let them slip j tben our souls will be abundantly
benefited j then the word of the Lord must run and be glorified j to
the awakening of some, to the building up of otbers, and establishirw
all in the holy faith of the everlasting gospel. And now we are COil\('
together, may the Lord return as of old to the thousands of Israel, and
may he in his great mercy grant, that our coming together may not hl'
in vain in the Lord.
The words of my text, then, are very suitable for the present occasion; they are the words of the apostle Paul, addressed to the members
of the church of Rome. The church of Rome! What, the church
which is 110W thus denominated? No: they took their name from the
same place; but oh! how fallen.
The church of old established in tbat city, was established by God
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himself upon Jesus Christ, the true foundation; the apostle Saint Paul,
who was the great instructor of the people, led them by God's grace
into the knowledge of his name, and into all truth j and there is scarcely
a single error in the modern church of Rome, but what was pointed out
and condemned, in the ancient church of Rome. For truth is one at
all times; truth shall remain the same in time and throughout
eternity.
In the first place, let me call your attention to the most prominent
feature in our text, which is faith, "That I may be comforted together
with you by the mutual faith both of you and me." And then we
hall lead you to notice the peculiar characteristic or property of this
faith; in its being ordaincd of God for the comfort and consolation of
tlH' ch 1ll'C h, communicated to the apostle, and through him to all the
individual members committed to his charge.
And then, lastly, we shall see what influence it ought to produce on
the minds of all ministers and people as individuals, and as a collective
body. Oh! that we may be comforted together with the mutual faith
both of you and me.
First, thcn, wiLh regard to this faith spoken of in my text.
Faith is a very wide and comprehensive term, and is sometimes used
for a whole system of religion; so that we are accustomed to speak of
the Catholic faith, the Mahomedan faith, the Jewish faith, and the
Christian faith.
But the apostle knew nothing of these miscalled
faiths: he knew but one system worthy of this name, and that is, the
Christian faith; seeing that is founded upon him, who is before all
things, and by whom all things consist, and by whom, and through
whom, are all things for ever and evcr.
The apostle speaks of this faith in a very distinct manner, and when
writing to the Galatians he tells them, that he neither received it of
man, neither was taught it, but by the revelation of Jesus Christ. See
the first chapter of Galatians, verse 12 to the end. And he says,
"They glorified God in me." This is one of the finest testimonies
conceming the faith of God's word that can be found, and the Scriptures, rcmcmber, arc no human anthority ; " They glorified God in me."
They did 110t glorify the apostle, or his faith, or the word that was in
him; but" They glorified God in him and through him."
And this is a point, worthy indeed of the ambition of every Christian
minister and individual, that they may so believe the word, so receive
the word, and so prove that they have received the word, and so live up
to the Spirit of the word, that the faith of God may shine so conspicuollsly in them, that men may glorify God in them.
Now the apostle's faith had Jesu Christ alone for its basis,
or rather, I may say, the apostle's faith had God's revelation
for its rule, and the Lord Jesus Christ for its object; and this is the
clnracter of true (aith, 'and has been from the beginning; and by this
mho, aU men may discover whether they possess true faith or not; for
true faith rests Oil the word of God only, unsupported by any co11ate-
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ral evidence; as in the case of Abraham of old, he believed God, brcause God had spoken. I say true faith has the word of God only for
its rule, and the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ for its chief object.
The apostle Paul was, we know, an inspired man, and received sup rnatural gifts from God, yet all his instructions were in exact accordance
with all that God had written in his sacred criptures, and as it was
with the apostle so it is with us j there is no foundation or rule for our
faith, but God's word, and no right object for our faith, but the Lord
Jesus Christ; and the church to which we bel ng is built upon the
foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the
chief corner stone.
The apostle received his faith from God: see his testimony concerning
it, Gal. i. 11, 12, "But I certify yon, brethren, that the Gospel which
was preached of me is not after man. For I neither received it of man,
neither was I taught it, but by the rcvclation of J sus Christ." And
in his Epistle to the Romans, we find hc was mac1(', under God, the
medium of conveying it to others j hence hc speaks of their mutual
comfort, and mutual faith, in the happy enjoyment of whi h thcy
mutually rejoiced together.
Hence we see" Paul, a servant of JCSllS
Christ, called to be an apostle, scparated unto the gospel of God "
(Rom. i. 1-12).
This is the point I am aiming to fix on your attention, the apostle's
reception of this faith from God j and we must go to the same fountain, my dear friends, or we never can rcceivc the 'amc streams.
'Yell then, it was concerning the Lord Jesus Christ that thl' apostle
Paul preached, by virtue of that faith which he himself had receivrc! from
GOd; for remember, all who receivc faith from God, if they arc ministers, are sure to preach about the object of faith; and private individuals who have received the gospel of our IJord Jesus Christ, and thc
faith which is of the operation of God's Spirit, look only to thc samr
object, and bear unceasing testimony to the samc truth.
You see, then, when the apo.tle Paul had recci ved this faith, how it
wrought with him, constraining him to preach the gospel with great
sincerity, earnestness, and simplicity. " I determine," says he, "not
to know anything among you, bnt Jesus Christ, and him crucified"
(1 Cor. ii. 2).
So far, then, from wrapping up these things in a Jan"
guage unintelligible to his hearers, like the Roman Catholics of later
times, we see how desirous he was to promulgate it, how anxious that
every-one who heard him ought not only to hear, but understand
minutely, the things concerning their everlasting salvation.
Observe the great earnestness with which the apostle preached the
gospel of Christ (2 Cor. vi. 1-12); and how his faith wrought in him.
The dew and rain of heaven seemed to fall sweetly upon his soul, and
the very windows of his mind were opened, in order, that by God's
grace, he might be watered to the refreshing, enlightening, :md enlivlming, of the hearts of God's people.
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My friends, if these effects are manifest in you, tllere will not be
that unconcern about religion, which you see in the world, and
even among some of those called Christians; salvation was not of
more consequence to the apostle, than it is to each of you j he speaks
of stripes, and imprisonments, tumults, labours, watchings, and fastings, for Christ's sake j and we may do well to inquire, how is it that
Saint Paul's enlarged soul should feel so much on the subject of salvation, and we should feel w little? Had he some more dangerous
r0<1<1 to walk? Had he greater heights to climb than we have? or was
s;l1 vntion of more worth to him than to you or me? Nay! in these
things we ;Ire all equally concerned; we have the same potent foes to
contend with, the same destruction to escape, and the same reward of
presen t and everlasting sal vation.
The faith which the apostle had himself received from God, he was
anxious to communicate to the people of his charge. And this faith
must be received by us also, if ever we are saved from the wrath to
'come.
Observe again, what the apostle goes on to say in the five verses
which immediately follow my text"Now, I would not have you ignorant, brethren, that oftentimes I purpo:;cd to come unto you (but was let hitherto) that I might have
some fruit among you also, evcn as among other Gentiles. I am
debtor both to the Greeks, and to the Barbarians j both to the wise,
and the unwise. So as much as in me is, I am ready to preach the
gospel to you that are at Rome also. For I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God unto salvatior, unto every
onc that brlieveth; to the Jcw first, nnd also to the Greek. For
therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith; as it is
written, 'The just shall live by faith.' From this we see the great
truth, that the righteousness of God is revealed from faith to faith:
that is, God's rigl~teousness had been revealed to the apostle's faith, and
he was made a means of communicating the knowledge of that righteousness to faith, or to the faith of God's elect j and the faith whieh God
llad giv n the rhurch was supported, and maintained, through the instrumcntality of his servant, by the gospel he preached. Therefore it
is added, " The just shall live by faith."
[THERE is a mixture in the foregoing Sermon which we are sorry for.
Nature and grace, faith and works, the old man and the new, are so
huddled together, that one of the Lord's weaklings would not know
what judgment to make of it j but may the blessed Spirit remove
each and every stumbling block out of the way.-En.J
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CORRESPONDENCE OF THE LATE REV. HENRY FOWLER.

To :Ahs. We.'Iton.
DEAR SISTER IN CHRIST JESUS, OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR,

Grace, mercy, and peace, be daily increased, that you may with
spiritual boldness cry, "Abba, Father." God, in his appointed time,
called us out of darkness into his marvellous light--he turned our feet
to his testimonies-wc ought him, and fOlln<! him in Betlll'l; and
there he spake with us-even the angel of the co\'cnanl. wl10 is God's
memorial, and 'Our Mediator and High Priest, Jesus Christ, the same
yesterday, to-day, and for ever. He entered into covenant with lLS,
and we became his by special grace. Our election was then evidenced
by the cumfort, spiritual peace, and sweet tranquillity, known by us,
'Ve fell at his feet under a deep sense of our utter unworthiness, and
acknowledged his power, godhead, majesty, and grace. We saw him
by faith, in the matchle's glory of his person, as made of God unto us
wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption, and wanted no
other Saviour. "re could sing this tune, " To the praise of the glory of
his grace, who hath made us accepted in the Beloved." But wc have
been often puzzled to make out our election of God, on account of our
strange feelings and great darkness. Nevertheless, our God has often
revived his work, and set us again on our feet, and hath made plain both
our calling and election. I preached la t night from 2nd P tel', i. 10,
"Make your calling and election sure." I brought forlh seven things
to prove the truth of om calling.
I. The Word of God, accompanied by the power of God, entering the
heart, enlightening the eyes, searching the inward parts, discovering our
danger and ruin.
n. Earnest cry to God out of deep mental affliction, "God be mrl'ciful to me a sinner." Undertake for mc, for I am oppressed, which
proves life in the soul: as the child of natural birth proves its birth and
life by crying j so the new-born soul proves its calling and life by
prayer. "Behold he prayeth."
Ill. Fearful apprehensions lest he should prove a cast-away at last,
and fall short of the promised rest; which fears are increased hy the
falls of' apostates, and the backslidings of saints-increased also by the
comforts others seem to enjoy, and the peace they possess, which is attended with a prayer, " Let me, oh Lord, never be deceived; but lead
me into thy truth and teach me."
IV. By a hungering and a thirsting for the knowledge of the pardon
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of sin, and a catching at anything which may seem to encourage his
hopes.
V. By thc momentary visits of Immauuel's face, which produce true
repentance, and humble the soul before God, and help him to go on,
hopinO' in his mercy. Every visit from God enlivens his soul, and
every departure troubles him, and leads him to search for the cause; he
finds himself proud, ungrateful, hard-hearted, rebellious, and cannot
heap rcproach enough on himself.
VI. By a separation from the carnal world, he cannot enjoy their
dainties-he cannot shape his conversation to please them and his own
conscience at the ~ame time.
Thus I have given you six of thc heads, the rest I forget; and all
thesc things provc the sinner's election, as well as calling.
Ever yours,
London, December 3t'd, 1822.
H. FOWLER.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.
[FROM AN OLD PRAYER BOOK.]

OUR Father, which in heaven art,
And mak'st vs all one brotherhood;
To call vpon thee with one heart,
Our heavenly Father, and our God.
Grant wee pray, not with lips alone,
But with thc heart's deep(' siO'h and groane.
Thy hlcs. cd namc be sanctified;
The holy word might vs inflame,
I n holy life for to abide,
To magnifie tllY Holy Name.
From all errors defeml and kcepe,
The little flocke of thy poor sheepe.

Thy kingdome come, even at this houre,
And henceforth everlastingly j
Thine Holy Ghost vnto vs poure,
With all his gifts most plenteously.
Fro'm Satan's rnge and filthy band,
Defend vs with thy mighty hand.
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Thy will be done with diligence,
Like as in heaven, in earth also;
In trouble grant vs patience,
Thee to obey in wealth and woe.
Let not flesh, blood, or any ill,
Prevaile against thy holy will.
Giue vs this day our dayly bread,
And all other good gifts of thine;
Kcepc us from warre, and from blood-shed,
Also from sickness, dearth, and pine;
That we may live in quietnesse,
Without all greedy carefulnesse.
Forgive YS our ofIcnccs all,
Bclieuc our carcfull conscience;
As we forgive both great and small,
'Vhich vnto vs have done ofi'ence.
Prepare vs Lord for to serue thee,
111 perfect 10 lie and vnitie.
Oh Lord vnto temptation,
Leade vs not when the fiend doth rage;
To withstand his in "asion,
Give power and strength to eury age.
Arme, and make strong thy f.::eble hoast,
With faith, and with the Holy Ghost.
Oh Lord! from euil deliuer vs ;
The days and times are dangerous;
From everlasting death saue vs,
And in our last neede comfort vs:
A blessed end to vs bequeath,
Into thy hands our soules receive.
For thou, oh Lord, art King of kings,
And thou lwst power ouer all ;
Thy glory shincth in all things,
In the wide world vlliversall.
Amen! let it be done, oh Lord,
That wee baue pray'd with one accord.

/
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" ALFRED'S" TRACTS.-No. I.
[Till: following will be published in a separate form, as the first of n Series of chenp
Tmcts for Travellers' distribution. Onlers to be sent to the PlIblis!;er, W. Bennett,
53, Paternoster Row. ]

A KING'S SON SET TO MEND SIlOES.
A KINO'S son mending shoes! Can it be possible? It is certainly
tme. There is a King who commonly thus employs, not merely llis
. subjects, but his sons. It may seem strange, but so it is; and though
withal, they at times feel very fretful, and very self-willed, and very
rcbellious, antI think it unkind that they should be put to such
unseemly work, yet, ther arc times wll(:n thcy would not exchallge
tIle cobbll'T's stall for thc mansion of a prime-minister.
It fcll to my lot to hear of one of these King's sons; and; as I mn
somewhat curious, I thought I wonld venture to call and see him; but
how to introduce myself, I knew not; for having no shoes which
wanted mending, and being apprehensive if I told him point blank
what my business was, I should excite his ire, I felt that the matter of
my introduction nceded much carc. l~or I have understood, that,
degraded as Illay appl'ar thc position of lJJany of this !loyal l<'amily,
they, at the same tim " have a full consciousness of their high birth, nor
do they scruple to acknowledge their lineage, or confess their full belief of some day coming to their inheritance.,
Now, knowing all this, I was very anxious to find myself in the
society of one of them; more espccially as I had heard that there were
times when- ·tr:m/{c as it may appear-th y talkcd in most lovcablc
strains about their Father. Th·y so spok of his wisdom-talkcd of his
love-admir·d his I'l'solutioll in so clisposing of thcm, that it was delightful to Ill'ar; and at any of these times I knew it was needful to be
cspecially cautious not to attcmpt to contradict or caU in question this
wisdom or this lovc that thcy talked about: if you did, so great was
their warmth, and so firm their attachment to their Royal Father, that
they would rcbuke you in no very modcrate terms, show you their door,
and give you to understand that ., your room was better than your
company."
Being aware of all thcsc things, I say it bccame me to be very cautious how I conducted myself, anti really it quite puzzled mc to know
how to act.
My first object was to gpt a sight of thc personage in question. The
house having been pointed out, antI the window before which he
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worked, I took an early opportu~ity of directing my steps thither ward :
I slowly passed the house, and there, sure enough, sat the man. At
one glance I saw he had grown old in his servitude; but yet, by 110
means disconcerted or weary, he sat as intent as though he were just
placed to some fresh and pleasing pursuit.
This again led me to question whether my call would not be an
unwelcome interruption; and, for a moment I was ready to abandon
my object. But, not liking to be defeated, again I turned back, and
coming to the window, which was open, made a dead stand. Leaning
upon the sill, and inquiring how things lared with him, he answered
rather promptly, "that he had 110thillg to complain of j that he had
food and raimellt; and something beyond." There! that was just what
I had heard. I saw in a moment that he was thinking of his inheritance j that he had no disposition to resign his claims; and, though he
casually alluded to a nick-name by which he was commonly called, it
was clear that he was by no means fumcd. It was evident to
me, by the raising of his head -the lowcring of his sp etades
- and the piercing glance with which his eyes interrogated me,
he was anxious to know how this nick-name, sat upon me. Perceiving that I was pleased rather than otherwise with a title commonly
misapplied, I was not a little gratified by his asking me "to
walk in." In another half-minute, I was seated on a stool by his side,
and the old cobbler worked and talked much to my delight. I was free
to ask, and he quite as free to answer.
It appeared that he arrived at the age of sixteen years, before he had
any thought or regard about either his Father, or the heritage to which
he was heir. But about this time, the man with whom he was placed
to learn "the art and mysteries of shoe-making and mending," was
particularly anxious that he should go with him to hear something
about a certain King and his sons j a multitude of whom were s attered
hither and thither, and put to all sorts of trades and occupations. At
first, the lad abruptly and firmly refused; but at length, a secret inclination, for which he could not account, took possession of his mind,
The time came; and he went to hear about
and he consented to go.
this King-bis city-and his sons; but, although he continued the
practice for nearly two years, nothing particular seemed to interest him,
until at length, by some means or other, there were some strallge
thoughts and feelings possessed him, which at first, caused him to feel
restless, dissatisfied, and extremely uncomfortable. It was a sort of
disease that he could not talk to others about, nor could others eem to
understand. He got worse and wor,e, more and more wretched. His
thoughts were all occupied about this great King, and the fear that he
was so great, so mighty, and so good, that he would certainly come and
destroy him, who was so little, so weak, and, withal, so very wicked;
for all this time he had not the slightest idea of the existing relationship.
He knew not what to do, nor where to go. But by and by he heard
how to get at his Royal Majesty-through whom, and by whom, to
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plead forgiveness and favour, for after these he had an indescribale longing. This Friend or Advocate, was the King's Son-an elder.Brotller
as he afterwards proved to be. By an inward, irresistable power, he
was led to apply to this gracious Representative, who, listening to his
case, and befriending his condition, gave him many encouragements; and, though his burden grew heavier and heavier, and his case
s emed to get increasingly deplorable, yet, after having once heard of
this great Advocate, by a certain inward prompting he was continually
betaking himself unto him j and this the more especially and importunately, as soon as he heard that this very Advocate had, at an immense
personal sacrifice and substitutiun, paid a huge debt which these King's
sons had contracted; and by the infinitude of his own intrinsic worth
and merits, rendered all those whose cause he undertook, most acceptable and welcome to Him, whose righteous demands he had so abundantly satisfied. Repeated interviews took place with this wondrous
Benefactor, at everyone of which, he was increasingly struck with the
benignity of his character, and the boundlessness of his love. The
result was the undoubted assurance, that this very cobbler was of royal
blood, and heir to a glorious inheritance j all difficulties or obstacles
being completely and for ever done away.
Soon after thig was made known to him, he seemed in daily expectation of being sent from hence to his Father's house; but, by degrees,
he came to know it was the royal pleasure of the King, that he should
continue here in his present occupation for a series of years, the number
of which was not permitted to transpire. If I mistake not, forty had
gone over his head since these occurrences j hut though at first thought,
this may seem a very lOIl~ period, yet the encouraging assurances
which he ever and anon has from thil King-and the many proofs of
his favour, so beguile away the time, that rather than talk of the degradation or inconveniency of his position, he occupies your attention
with a very animated testimon ofe the love and condescension of HIM,
the very mention of whose name is an evident cordial to his heart.
lIe feels that the time of his sojourn here is rapidly passing awaythat th(' shoe-mending ordeal will soon be at :m cnd-and, although
the transit from hence to his Father's palace is \hrough a somewhat
gloomy ronte' in pro pect, yet he has that confidence in the veracity and
skill of his Royal Friend and Father, that he does Dot entertain a doubt
but what lIe will wind up a career attended with so much beneficence
and care, to the praise of his own great and honourable name.
Is not his condition an
Readcr, what think you of the Cobbler?
enviable one!
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OUR attention has been called to the fact, that on the day on which
our last Number appeared-wherein the mind had been led to interrogate the poor miserable-minded infidels, as to their feelings in a storm
-that awful storm arose. "'e were at the time in the City, and saw
but a comparatively small part of it, except that such violent alld continuous torrents of rain can scarcely be within the memory of man; bnt
when we beheld the ravages at the "Vest End, and contemplated the
scene all along the Brixton Road, it wa fearful in the extreme. Seeing
every house more or less injured, th(' thought occurred, "I t is like the
Egyptian visitation, so general that th're wa: not a hOlls\' w!lrre there
was not one dead." On that day what a proof did th Lord give of his
being the very same God as when He sent his plagues into Egypt, and
how easy the effort-shall we use the term ?-to level this modern
Babylon with the ground! Many a conscience must on that day have
writhed beneath the power of Him who can make the stoutest heart to
tremble! At Fulham (if we mistake not) HE-the JEIlOVAll OF OLD
-sent a shower of frogs, for the public prints stated that the inhabitants
took them up by shovelfuls; upon this vast city If E caused his rain to
descend with such vast rapidity and power, that it penetratcd roof after
roof-deluged some of the lower districts-and swept away thc good~
and chattels of the dissolute inhabitants j at the West End-that birthplace of "refincd" profligacy-that scene by clay of pride and pompby night, of revclry and sin-the ame AL)TTGIITY HIM scattered with
fearful effect his hail. At our friend Gowrillg's, ,It Stockwell, th y took
the dimensions of onc of the hailstones which had fallen; we measurecl
it, and found its circumference to be four inches and tlHec quarters!
Reader, coutemplate (if you can) the dcscent of such a shower!

August 24, 1846.

TUE EDITOR.

Since thc above was writtcn, another storm very like in its chnl'ncter, but hardly so destructive, Yisited the easteI'll part of the Mctropolis.
Surely, readers, these things speak, and loudly too." How st~nc1s the case my sonl, wilh thee?
For heaven arc thy erec1entials clear?
Is Jesu's bloo<1 thy ouly plea?
Is lIe, thy great Forerunner there?

A RETllOSPECTIVE VIEW OF THE LORD'S GRACIOUS DEALINGS TOWARDS ME THROUGH ANOTHER
YEAR.
TIllS BEING lilY BIRTH-DAY.

",YHa knows but tbis may be thc lastLord, grant mc pardon for the past.
Renew tIIY mercies every day_;
Help me to love, to praise and pray.
How gracious thou hast been to mc !
lIo IV ungrateful I to thee!
Thy kindness c\'ery day thc same;
'1'0 thcc be praise-to me bc shame.
Preserv'd, provided for, and blest:
lVithin ~uppo/'t, without distl'ess'd j
All needed good been freely giveu,
No stock in hand, but all in heaven.
Answers to pray~r from day to dayYet ofttimcs wanting heart to pray.
In waters dcep, yet ncver sank,
pbortlc on mercy's s. fety-plank.
In fi res too, and \'cry hot,
Yet God-my God-forgets me not:
Tempers the heat-consumes not me,
But passing through, pass'd through with me.·
My table's spread by his own hand,
Yith heaven and earth at his command,
om 'limes dispalch'd, a Raven came,
Sent by my Lord-I bless his name;
• ometimes a Dove, from mercy's bower,
'1'0 show his faithfulness and power;
l\T y cmse of oil runs still for me,
My meal supplied continually:
And when my store seems at an end,
'Tis then I prove my faithful Friend.
Oft tellpest toss'd, I stand aghast,
Forgetful of the mcrcies past j

* A~rpc:tblc to tktt .wect 'lIld preciolls promise in Isaiah, "When thou walkest
through tho waters, I will be "'ith tlJee," &e.
2G
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Satan's suggestions gain my ear,
And then I sink in doubt and fear;
But lo! all glory to His name,
To-day and yesterday the same,
He quickly flies to my relief,
And owns mc, though of sinners chief;
lIe's not ashamed, oh, matchless gracc !
To be my glorious hiding-place.
Past needs have all been well supplied,
Dear Lord, my future lot divide j
Keep near thyself, my portion be
In life, in death, eternally:
And round my naked soul be thrown,
That matchless robe of love unknown;
Exlutusting thought, an angol's 101'0
The depths of love can ne'cr (' "IlI()r ,
Eternity too short will bc,
To tell his love to worthless me,
And harps of gold too feeble prove,
To touch the highest note of love.
When safely hous'd on Jesu's breast,
My soul shall sing above the rest,
Of love amazing, rich, and free,
That stoop'd to save a wretch like :'rP..
While writing on his precious name,
The fire burns-I feel the flame j
Fain would I join the heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
July 16, 1846.

ELIZA.

THE BELIEVER'S SLEEP.
[SINCE our first paper was pcnned, we have met with tl1C following remarks on the same subject, in a Sermon by the late John Latchford.
We rejoice in the testimony from that dear aged servant of God.-

ED.]
TnosE that are in union with Jesus never can die as the wicked die; for
what is death? I am surprised rather, I confess, at some of the Lord's
people that live and die ; live and die forty Ql" fifty times a day. The fear
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of death is not removed, when absolutely there is no such thing as death to
to fear-it is really as tonishing. Nowif I am asked what it is: it is a separation of body and soul from God, to all eternity, and what in Scripture is
called the second death; now he is blessed and holy that hath part in
the first resurrection, on him the second death shall have no power.
Tho that are blessed and holy, have part in the first resurrection, for
that is to have part in Christ. Hear the expression of our blessed
Lord in reference to it, "I am the resurrection and the life," therefore
in connection with him there can be no dying; this is what our Lord
c.'plained, with respect to Lazarus, when he said to his disciples, " Our
friend I . azarus sleepeth, but I go that I may awake him out of' sleep"
(John xi. 11, H); now the disciples supposed that he was talking
about the natural sleep of the body, nor did they understand what our
Lord meant: therefore they said, " Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well j"
but our Lord was obliged to explain himself further, and he says, "Our
friend Lazarus is dead."
TOW respecting this event, Paul calls it sleep, "If we believe that
Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus, will
God hring with him" (1 Thess. iv. 14). They arc in connection with
llim, lived in union with him, and died in union with him, and that
eternal union never can be broken, so that, strictly speaking, there can
be no such thing as death, "As waters fail from the sea, and the flood
decayeth and drietll up, so man lieth down and riseth not, till the heavens be no more: they shall not awake nor be raised out of sleep"
(verses 11 and 12). So nQt to be raised, till raised out of his sleep;
now there is the very expression-sleep, tIlen, "Oh, that thou wouldst
hide me in thcg-rav , &c., appoint me a set time and remember me" (verse
13). If a man die, shall he liv again? .(\.ll the days of my appointed
time will I wait, till my change come.
Well, have you any objection to the doctrine? However, if you have,
it will make no alteration in it, for it is a fixed thing, and the words I
before quoted will prove it, "Unto man it is appointed once to die, and
after that the judgment." Now if a man does not die before he dies
(can you unden,tand me?) depend upon it, my friends, there is judgment awaiting him; but if a man does die, and all God's people do die,
so that they e 'press themselves in language like Paul, " Yea, I through
the law, am dead to the law, that I might live unto God;" he shall live
again. " fors Janua Vitre "_H Death is the gate to life;" "For as
in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive" (1 nor. xv.
22). Now mind their death: so that the preacher says in his book,
"The day of one's death is better than one's birth" (Eccles, vii. 1).
How can it be ? 'What! think you a man's death better than his birth?
fy dear souls, what a mercy, and what a blessing it is, for a poor sinJ1 l' to be brought so to the bar of judgment, as to receive the sentence
from Christ's own mouth.
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his long weakness, he had often reflected on that passage, " The
end of all things is at hand." Having occasion 10 write of the death of
the ancicnt patriarchs, he says, "Enos died, Seth died, &c., and (blesscd
be God for the privilege of death) so shall I. It helps much to carry
us cheerfully through wrestlings und difficulties, through better and
worse. 'We see the land of promise near. We hall quickly pass Jordan and be at home. There will be nn l'nc1 of the IllnllY vexations of
this life, and an cnd of sin, and an cnd of tellllllations ; nay, an ('nd of'
prayer itself, to which will succeed new songs of endless praises."
His dying exercise, at different times, we have expressed in the following words ;-" Believe me, your letters are far from fatiguing me,
even in my greatest weakness; they tell me of Jesus, who was crucified,
the only cordial for my drooping soul." To his physician he writes,
"I have just been reading Gerhard's 'Support under all Afflictions,'
and a most excellent bobk it is. If your medicines have not the desired
effect, I must seek relief from him. 1"rom llim, do I ay? from a fellow
mortal? Oh, what are all the consolations that all the creaturcs in the
universe can afford, in comparison of that grand consolation of our condescending Lord's, 'Yc are my friends' (John xv. 14) ; 'Come and
inherit the kingdom prepared for you' (Matt. xxv, 24); 'Where the
inhabitant shall not say I am sick' (Is. x. xiii. 2); 'And where there
shall be no more sorrow nor death, neither any more pain' (Rev. xxi.
4).' I now spend almost my whole time ill reading and praying over
the Bible. Indeed, you cannot conceive how the springs of life in me
are relaxed and relaxing. 'What thou doest, do quickly,' is for me a
proper admonition, as I am so apprehensive of my approaching dissolution. My dear friend, attend to the one thing needful." "I have no
heart to take any medicines; all but Christ is to me unprofitable;
blessed be God for pardon and salvation through his blood. Let me
prescribe this for my dear friend." "My cough is very troublesome;
I can get little rest; but my never-failing remedy is the love of Christ."
He then adds-

DURING

" The gospel bcars my spirits up,
A faithful and unchanging God
Lays the foundation of my hope,
In oaths, in promises, in blood."

The" atonement of Jesus" was his darling theme, after he knew the
grace of God in truth; and in the appropriating views of this he solaccu
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himself in his dying hours. In this medium death and the g-rave to
him, as a redeemed sinner, were divested of all their gloom j a future
judgment appeared to be a joyful solemnity, etcrnity a delightful,
boundless object of pleasing expectation and desire.
He employed himself much in prayer for himself and his friends.
As to thcse he says, "This probably is the last time you will ever hear
from me j but I shall not fail to remember you in my intercessions for
my friends at the throne of grace; and I humbly beg of God Almighty
that the love of his Son may sweetly constrain you, and his promises
may cyer be operative on your mind." To use his own words in the
cas of others arlhering to and glorying in the cross of Christ, he entered
the harbour of rest, not like a shipwrecked mariner, cleaying to some
broken plank, and hardly escaping the raging waves, but like some
statcly vessel, with all his sails cxpanded, and riding before a prosperous
gale.
His last illness was protracted. It greatly increased in October
17:;8, and grew very formidable in December following j for on Sabbath,
the third of that month, in the evening, after prayer in his own family,
he seemcd to be arrested by death, so tktt the united assistance of his
sister and servant cnabled him with difficulty to get up stairs to his
room, whence hc never came down. His illness gaining ground every
day, he became sensible of his approaching ilissolution. He had frequent and violent returns of the cramp, which gave him most ae,ute
pain. A hectic cough likewise afflicted him so grievously in the niCTht
that he could not lie in bed till four in the morning, and was often
obligee[ to ri c at two, e~ecially as opium, how much soever guarded
by othcr ll1edieines, could not agree with him. On the 15th of that
month, he complaincd n11lc!l of a pain in his side. The Rev. Mr.
Macldock, his curate, bcing with l1im on the afternoan of that day,
Ir. Rervcy spoke to him in strong aod pathetic terms of his assurance
of faith, and of the grcat love of God in Christ.
He declared that the
fear of death was taken from him. "Oh," said he, "what has Christ,
how much has Christ donc for mc j bow littlc have I done for so loving
a aviour I If 1 pr 'ached one(' a week it was at last a burdcn to me.
1 llavc not vi, iled the p<'ople of my parish as I ought to have done,
and thu hllY preach 'd from house to house. I have not taken every
opportuuity of speaking for Christ."
These expressions were accompanied with tears, which were too visible not to be observed j and lest
his tears should hc misintcrpreted, as thcy had been conversing about
his expected ('lld, and of his assurance of happiness, he procccded
thus, "Do not think I am afraid to die; I assure you I am not; I
know what my Saviour hath done for me; I want to be gone; but I
wonder and lam nt lo think of the love of Christ in doing so much for
me, ::md how little I have done for him." In another conversation,
discoursing likewisc of his approaching dissolution, which he did with
the utmost calmness and s<'rcnity, and of the little which we know of
God's word, he sald, "How many precious texts arc there big with the
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most rich truths of Christ, which we cannot comprehend, which we
know nothing of; and of those we do know, how few do we r IllLlllber!
good textuary is a good divine; and that is the ar.mour, th· word of
God is the slVord. Those texts I must use when that subtle and 'Irch
adversary of mankind comes to sift me in my last conflict. Sur Iy 1
need be well provided with the weapon; I had need have my quiv r
full of them, to answer Satan with texts out of the word of God. Thus
did Christ when he was tempted in the wilderne ." What Mr. Hervey
expected came upon him. The enemy of ouls saw him in great weakness of body, and then made a furious on et againt faith; hilt the Captain of salvation was with him, and would not give hilll over into the
hands of his enemy. His faith was tried, and it came like gold out of
the fire.
Mr. Hervey, the day before he died, went a few steps across the
room; but immediately, finding hiH strength failing him, he sunk rather
than fell down, his 1[\11 being broken by hi si. t r, who, ohs\ 1'I'illg lIis
weakness, ran and caught llim; but he fainted away, al1(l wa' in appearance dead, it being a considerable time before allY pulse could be
perceived. When he came to himself, Mr. William Hetvey said, "We
were afraid you were gone;" and he answered, "I wish I had;" and
well he might· wish so, for NS strength wa~ ~uite exhausted, hig body
extremely emaciated, and his bones so sore, that he could not bear one
to touch him, when it was nece sary to move him about. Yet, under
all his sufferings, he was still praising God for all hi 'mercies; insomuch
that he never received a morsel of lemon to moisten hi mouth, without
thanking God fOl' bis bounty and goodness, in creating so many helps and
refreshments to a sick and decaying body. But especially did he praise
God for endowing him with patience, in which he possessed his soul.
Indeed, his patience was eminent: in his long illness he was never
known to fret or be tinea y, nor did tho e ahout him observe him utter
a hasty or angry word.
On the 25th of December, on which ]le died, in the morning, his
brother coming into his room to inquire after his welfare, he said, "I
have been thinking of my great ingratitude to my God." Mr. Maddock
also paying him his morning visit, Mr. Hervey lifted up his head, and
opening his eyes as he sat in his easy-chair, to see who it was, said,
" Sir, I cannot talk with you." He complained much this day of a
great inward conflict which he had, laying his hand on his brca t, and
saying, "Ah! you know not how great a conflict I have." During
this time, he constantly lifted up his eyes toward heaven, with his arms
clasped together in a praying form, and said two or three times," ¥hen
this great conflict is over, then-" but said no more, though it was understood he meant would go to rest. Dr. Stonehouse came to him
about three hours before he expired. Mr. Hervey urged strongly and
affectionately the doctor regarding his eternal interests.
The doctor, seeing the difficulty with which he spoke, and finding by
his pulse that the pangs of death were then coming on, desired him that
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he would spare himself. "No," said he with peculiar ardour, " Doctor,
no ; you tell me I have but few minutes to live; oh let me spend them
in adoring our great Redeemer!" He then repeated this verse, " Though
my heart and flesh faiJeth, God is the strength of my heart and my portion for ever;" and he expatiated in a most delightful manner on the
words of St. Paul, " All are yours, whether life or death, things present
or things to come." " Here," said he, " is the treasure of a Christian;
death is reckoned among this inventory, and a noble treasure it is!
How thankful am I for death, as it is the passage through which I go
to the Lord and giver of eternal life, and as it frees me from all the
misery which you see me now endure, and which I am willing to endure
as long as God thinks fit; for I know that he will, by and by, in his
own good time, dismiss me from the body. These light afflictions are
bnt for a moment, and then comes an eternal weight of glory. Oh,
welcome, welcome death! thou mayest well be reckoned among the
treasures of the Christian; to live is Christ, and to die is gain." After
which, as the doctor was taking his final leave of him, Mr. Hervey expr ssed much gratitude for his visits, though it had long been out of the
]lower of medicine to cure him. At this time Mr. Hervey lay for a considerable time without seeming to brcathe; the company in the room
thought he was gone; Dr. Stonehouse took a looking-glass and placed
it before his mouth, and observed he was still living : a little after he
l"evived. Having paused a short time, he with great serenity and
sweetness in his countenance (though the pangs of death were upon him)
bcing raised a little in his chair, repeated these words, "Lord, now
lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according to thy most holy and
comlortabl worel, for mine eyes have seen thy most precious and comfortable salvation. Her, doctor, is my cordial; what are all the cordials givcn to support tue dying in comparison of that which arises from
the promises of salvation by Christ? This, this supports me!"
About three o'clock he said, " The c6lnflict is over; now all is done ;"
after which he scarcely spoke any other word intelligibly, except" precious salvation."
ome years before his death, when he found himself
bowed clown with the spirit of weal"ncss and infirmity, he was afraid he
would disgrac' the gospel in his langui hing moments; he earnestly
praye<l to Goel, and desired others to unite in the same petition, that
he might not then dishonour the cause of Christ. His own and his
friends' pray 1'8 were heard; for, notwithstanding his lingering weakness and dl'l)l' ssed spirits, which at length gave him up into the hands
of death, yet llC triumphed over all his fears, and over the grand
tempter and enemy of souls, and in no common way glorified his God
in dying.
During the last hour he said nothing. Meanwhile, it may justly be
snpposed, though men could 110 longer hear the dear name of Jesus, as
the salvation of God, reverberating on his feeble dying lips, his meditation on him would be sweet, till in a little he cried, with the ransotned
millions about the"throne, "Salvation to our God and the Lamb, for ever
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and ever." Leaning his head against the side of the easy chair, without a sigh, groan, or struggle, or the least emotion, he shut his eycs,
and departed betwixt four and five in the afternoon, December 25,
1758, aged 45.
•
When his body was conveyed to the churcll, it was covered (according to a desire which he had expressed) with the poor's pall; and he
was buried under the middle of the communion table, in the chancel of
Wcston Favel, on Friday the 28th of December, in the presence of a
numerous congregation, full of regret for the loss of 0 excellent a pastor. One who was present says, "Mr. Maddock (his excellent curate)
was in tears; some were wringing their hands, otlHlIs sobbing; many
were silently weeping; bnt all seemed inwardly and sincerely grieved,
as their looks sufficiently testified, bearing a visible witness of his worth
and their sorrow."-B1'own's Life Qf Hel'vey.

GREETINGS BY TIlE WAY.

TIlE COOK.

"DID you see the lightning last night, ma'atn?" modestly inquirc<l a
comfortable-looking woman of about five-and.forty, as my wife and I
sat gazing upon tne lovely sea off D--, and watching the caperings
of our little girl upon the shore; "it reminded 010 so of the storm we
had a few weeks since," continued she.
" Do you mean that hail-storm ?"
"Yes, Sir; the family I live with reside on C - - Common, and
there we could see the storm gather, and burst."
"Do you know, then, the Rev. Mr. B - , of C - - ?"
" Oh yes, Sir; our family statedly attend his ministry'"
Reader, I thougllt this was a good sign. You remember the old
saying, ".A man is known by the company he keeps;" and when you
find persons attending a ministry not highly esteemed for its flatteries,
or its speciously lulling properties, you may have reason to hope that
there is something more than floats upon the surface, as an inducelllent
to attend such a ministry.
" Do you know also the Rev. Mr. G--, who occasionally preaches
for Mr. B--, and who now has an evening lecture at C-- ?"
I was anxious to ascertain if a week-day lecture presen ted any attraction, or whether the mere custom or conscience-pacifying habit of
attending church on the Lord's-day, was the all-engrossing motive.
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" I have he::ml of him, Sir j but my fellow-servant goes out on those
evenings j alld she attends Mr. --'s."
" "'here does he preach ?"
"At - - - ; I heard him once; but, though the one is a Churchman and tIle other a Baptist, their testimony was so much alike, that
it sr mcd to me as if they had been laying their heads together to agree
wh'll to say."
• But do you mean to say, that Y0lt have any interest in the things
which Mr. B - - preaches about?"
" Yes, Sir, I hope I have."
" ·Why, you say you have lived in yo\l1' present family twenty years j
it is a very comfort:J.ble place; they are very kind to you j and you go
v ry summer to some watering-place or other. All things seem
~ll1()()th and comfortable with you j what can you want with these other
matters ?"
" Ah, Sir, they all fail to satisfy. I was very ill about two months
.1"'0 j my brain was so affected, that when I tried to compose myself,
and when I tried to pray, 1 felt it was too much for me j and I thought
oil how dangerous to think of death-bed repentanccs. 'Vhat could I do
]lOW in such a case 7" And the tears which she had long wught to concl'al, flowed the more profusely, as she thought anel attempted to speak
of the merciful kindness of God, in meeting with her ere sickness
came.
Reader, there is to me something in the tear of sympathy~of solieilllde-or of joy-that always speaks for itself, and finds its way to the
llcart j hypocrisy, pretence, on the contrary, closes every avenue to the
h art, and of 11 cessity defeats itself. It was clear to me that I was in
company with OI1C of th Lord's jowels, and I thought it so kind of the
Lord to direct our step to th particular sc<'\t on which she sat: for to
m et with a fellow-pilgrim in this wide wilderness is no small l11ercy.
" But how came you to feel all interest in these matters ?"
" "'hy, Sir, some years ago thcre lived in the family, beside my preSl'nt fellow-servant, a footman. He has long since been dead. But he
find th housrmaid u cd at times so to talk, and to feel so interested in
what th y talk d about, that I could not understand it. It used to
mak me. 0 angry, and I used to scold them, but it was out of jealousy
at secin~ them so happy. It was very wicked of me ; I felt it so; and
onc day, makinrr an excuse to go out, I wandered about the Common
in the gr at t distress of mind j and I prayed that my hasty temper
might bc k pt under, and that I might sit and listen to their conversation. And, ir, I did."
Here the poor thing so wept again, that slle was obliged to apologize.
" For~ive me, but I cannot speak without tears," she said. There was
a touching simplieity'about her, that could scarcely fail to excite the
livcliest interest. Her heart was full, and tears continually interrupted
11('1" Hhort but pleasing narrative.
" 1 listcned to thcir conversation," she continued, "and felt great
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interest. The young man was ill two years, and at length died of consumption j but my fellow-servant has been a great help to me-l have
so many fears about the future, but she tells me to leaye the morrow.
My mother died of apoplexy, and I am continually thinking of it.
h
bids me leave it with the Lord."
" Ah, to be sure, may He enable you so to do j and if you are to die
of apoplexy, and be spared a long and tedious illness, mark, you shall
find sudden death, sudden glory. It is all settled-and all settled in
love too-when you are to die, where you are to die, and how you are
to die. There is no chance-work ill the mattC'r. If you are to die at
D--, you will j but if you are to die at C--, go back you must.
It is all settled. Be not afraid j and remember the dear promise which
the Lord left behind him, 'I will see )'OU again, and your heart shall
rejoice j and your joy no man taketh from you,' "
" But mine are not tears of sorrow, 110W, Sir-they are tears of joy,"
she said; "I have wept many more tcars of joy than of sorrow of latc.
There is one thing I can say, I do lovo alllhoso that love these things,"
"Well, and that proves your title to 011e most suitable promise-the
remembraI'lce of the first sight of which is most dear to me, 'We know
that we nave passed from death unto Wc, because we love the brethren.'"

mWTHERLY LOVE.

LOVE one another (John xv. 17).
I.o\'e i . pre- millentl lhe affeL:tion
of union, the basis and cement of the purest fricmlbip.
It unites the faithful in one holy brotherllOod (Aets iv. 32). It is
the source of all their kind actions towards one another; and the
brightest evidence of tbeir sonship (John iii. 10, 11-14, &c.; iv. 12 j
v. 1).
It is the immediate effect and fruit of faith-the indubitable
In short,
evidence of its genuineness, or divine origin (Gal. v. 6).
love gives value and acceptance to all other gifts and graces and their
operations, as Paul teacheth ill (1 Cor. xiii). If love be wanting, all
our gifts are but specious or counterfeit. Hence, love is put first in
Paul's list of tbe fruits of the Holy Spirit (Gal. v. 22).

Hal'ewood.

JOSHUA

LAYCOCK.

THE CARE OF GOD OVER HIS PEOPLE.

IN the number of your Magazine for this month (September), you
favoured your readers with a few rem:lrkable providential incidents in
the life of that highly talented servant of God, Mr. Oliver Heywood.
lIe was one of tIle two thousand ejected ministers from the Church of
England, by the Black Bartholomew Act, otherwise called, The Act of
Uniformity, 21th of August, 1662. Before his ejectment, he held a
chapelry at Coley in Yorkshire, from which he derived an annual income of £36. He suffered greatly from those in ecclesiastical authority j was fined and imprisoned several times for not attending his
parish churcll, and excommunicated twice for the same crime j that is,
for refusing to worship against his conscience. He was much respected
Hllll lovcd by tIle people of God, who gladly listened to his preaching
whenever an opportunity offered. The excellent lady Hewley was
vcry kind to him, and contributed largcly to his wants when in prison.
Hc survived many years the revolution of 1688 j which, through the
toleration act, granted to all the right of private judgment and prot('('Lion, in their various modes of worship. He availed himself of this
\)°911, and preached constantly to his church at Northouram, which has
l'ontJnucd n Hon-conforming chapel to the present day. His last sermon WI H 011 the 'abbath but one before his death, from 2 Tim.
i i. 1!J. lIe dicd in great peace and joy, with little pain except debility,
on May 4th, 1702 j aged 73.
•
'I'h' latter part of the story, Mr. Heywood's taking the situation of
a bl\l'pherd, ancI being called upon to pray with his master's wife who
IViI. dying, did not occur to Mr. Heywood, but to a Mr. Pster Ince;
who, h thu same Black Bartholomew Act was ejected from the rectory
of l>unheac1, Wiltsllire. On account of an admirable gift in prayer
bestoW!·d OH him by the chief Shepherd, he was called, "praying
Ince j" and thc gcntleman in whose service he enterec1 in the humble
capacity of' Hhcphcrd, was a Mr. Grove, a gentleman of great opulence,
whose scat was ncar Birdbush. The remarkable interposition of Providence in favour of thcsc two men of God, may be read in that invaluable and now scarec work, "The Nonconformist's Memorial," from
whcncc also, for thc comfort and consolation of the Lord's poor, timid,
doubting family, J havc copied the accompanying particulars of God's
hJll'cial providencc towards Mr. David Anderson, ejected from
thl' Vicarage of Wallon-on-Thames, Surrey.
God's arm is not
hOlIl'llCd, nor. his stock of love and grace towards his people
(. h,~lI~t d. lIe still reigns, governing and controlling all things for
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the elect's sake j and shall reign till he hath accomplished every purpose to every individual member of his mystical body to the ('nel of
time. The God of Elijah still lives, and still works wonders for his
regenerated family to supply their every need, as he dill to Mr. Anderson 180 years back, or to Elijah in the days of that reprobate, Ahah
king of Israel.
Cambel'well.

CHARLES H. HINGESTON.

SHORTLY after Mr. David Anderson's e,jectment from Walton-onThames, being apprehensive of a return of Popery, he went to Zealand
with his wife, and five small children, and settled at Mitldleburgh.
Having no employment there, he soon consumed the little stock of
money he had j owed a year's rent for his hous(', ;\I1d was l'educed so
low as to want bread. Such was his modesty, that he knew llot how
to make his case known in a strange country. In this condition, after
he had been one morning at prayer with his family, his childrep asked
for tbeir breakfast j but having no le, nor money to buy any, they all
burst into tears. In this sorrowful case, the bell rung. Mrs. Ander-.
son went to the door in a mean and mournful habit. A person asked
for the mistress, and on her telling him she was Mrs. Anderson, gave
her a paper, saying, "IIere, a gentleman has sent you this paper, and
will send you in some provisions presently." On opening the paper,
tbey found 40 pieces of gold in it. The messenger went away, without telling bis ~lame or whence he came. Soon after, a countryman
came with a borse load of provisions of all kinds, but did not tell them,
nor did they ever know, who it was that so seasonably relieved them.
But Mr. John Quick, being, in 1G81, pastor of the English church
at Middleburgh, came accidentally to the knowledge of the whole
matter.
Being at the country house of onc Mynheer de Koning, a magistrate of that city, and happening to mention this story, he told him that
he was the person tbat carried the gold from Mynheer de Hoste, a
pious merchant of the place, with whom he was then an apprcntice.
He addcd, that M. de Hoste obscrving a grave English minister frcquently walk the streets with a dejected countenance, inquired privately
into his circumstances, and apprehending he might he in want, sent him
the gold and the provision, saying, with a very Christian tenderness,
" God forbid that any of Christ's ambassadors should be strangers and
we not visit them j or in distress, and we not assist them." But he expressly charged both his servants to conceal his name. This relief,
besidcs present provision, enabled Mr. Anderson to pay his debts. I-le
could nut help communicating this instance of the great goodness of
God to his fricncls and acquaintances in that city j this coming to the
ears of M. de Hoste, he afterwards found a secret way of paying lVIr.
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A nderson's rent yearly, and of conveying to him ten pounds every
quarter, which he managed so, as that he never could discover his
benefactor. M. de Koning kept the whole matter a secret as long as
his master lived, but thought himself at liberty to gi ve this account of
it after his death.
poa the decease of Mr, Spang, minister of the English church at
lidtlleburgh, Mr. Anderson was unexpectedly chosen in hi stead.
;\\,h'n the messenger came to acqnaint him with it, his wife was so
owrcome with joy at the goodness of God, in procuring them a fixed
and honourable maintenance, that it threw her into a fever, of which
she died. 1\1r. Anderson after some time grew sickly, and died also in
March 1677. lIe was a man of good ministerial talents. None, of all
the ministers in that city, equalled him in the gift of prayer, in which
he had a peculiar fulness and fluency, animated with very melting
aflcctions. The magistrates of the city became guardians to the five
orphans he left behind him. The famous Anna Maria Scurmon took
one of his daughters; and two other Dutch ladies the two others, and
]lccame mothers to them. The unlulOwn benefactor continued his
kind offices to them all. M. de Hoste took the two sons under his
own charge j and by his last will beqneathed a good portion to each of
the daughters. He ordered that the eldest son, who was very hopeful
and pious, should be brought up a scholar j and settled a liberal provision upon him of £60 per annum, for his ~dllcation at one of their
universities, where he died of a consumption j and appointed the
youngest son to be bound all apprentice, and wl1en he should be out of
his time, to receive £60 to begin the world with. So wonderfully did
I'rpvidence tttteuc1 this pious confessor and his children.

To the Edito,' of th.e Gospel Maga%ine.

My DI:.\R BROTHER IN OUR MOST BLESSED LORD,
Peace he to you and all that love Him, Amen. Myself, together
with a few bel yed pilgrims, haying founel a sweet unction in the following lines, we were led to believe they would be acceptable to some others
of the dear family, who are readers of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, and who
lIlay there see the crafty, captivating wiles of the great adversary ofsouls,
wlto goeth about with fine, insinuating, and alluring speeches, seeking
"hum he may d vour. I have therefore enclosed them for your
JI I \I~:d, and if you think as we do, you are at liberty to make use of'
Ih. \11.
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May Jehovah Jesus abundantly bless, guide, guard, and kecp you,
and that you may be enabled to give out again to some of us little Olles,
is the worst wish that pervades the heart of,

2, Queen's Row, Walwo1·tlt,
August 6th, 1846.

My dear brother,
Yours, most affectionately,
JAMBS CHASE.

EXTRACTS FROM "THE SCHOOL OF THE HEART."
BY FRANCIS QUARLES.

INTRODUCTIO

Scola 001·dis.
Perusc this little book, and thou wilt see
What thy heart is, and what it ought to be.

TURN in, my mind, wander not abroad:
Here's work enough at home; lay by that lond
Of scatter'd thought, that clogs and cumbers thee:
Resume thy long-neglected liberty
Of self-examination: bend thine eye
Inward j consider where thy heart doth lie, .
How 'tis affected, how 'tis busicd: look
What thou hast writ thysclf in thinG own book,
Thy conscience j here sct thou thyself to chool;
Self-knowledge, 'twixt a wise man and a fool,
Doth make the difference j he that neglects
This learning, sideth with his own defects.
Dost thou draw back? Hath custom cllarmed thee so,
That thou canst relish nothing but thy woe?
Find'st thou such sweetness in these sugar'd lies,
Have foreign objects so engross'd thine eyes?
Canst thou DOt hold them off? Hast thou an ear
To listen, but to what thou shouldst not hear?
Art thou incapable of every thing
But what thy senses to thy fancy bring?
Remember that thy birth and constitution
Both promise better than such base confusion.
Thy birth's divine, from Heaven j thy composure
Is spirit and immortal: thine enclosure
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In wal s of flesh; not to make thee debtor
For house-room to them, but to make them better.
Thy body's thy n:eehold, live then as lord,
ot tenant to thy own: some time afford
'1'0 view what state 'lis in: survey each part,
And, above all, take notice of thine heart.
uch as that is, the rest is, or will be,
Better or worse, blame-worthy, or fault-free.
·What! are the ruins such, thou art afraid,
Or else ashamed, to see how 'tis decayed?
Js't therefore, thou art loath to see it such
As now it is, because it is so much
Degenerated now from what it was,
And sllOuld have been? Thine ignorance alas!
Will make it nothing better: and the longer
Evils are suffered to grow, they grow the stronger:
Or hath thy understanding lost its light?
Hath the dark night of error dimm'd thy sight,
So that thou canst not, though thou wouldst observe,
All things amiss within thee, how they swerve,
From the straight rules of righteousness and reason?
If so, omit not then this precious season:
'Tis yet school time; as yet the door's not shut.
Hark, how the Master calls! Come, let us put
Up our requests to him, whose will alone
Limits his power of teaching, from whom none
Returns unlearn'd, that hath once a will
To be his scholar, and implore his ~kill.
Great Searcher of the heart, whose boundless sight
Discovers secrets, and doth bring to light
The hidden things of darkness, who alone
Perfectly knows all things that can be known ;
Thou know'st I do not, cannot, have a mind
To kno v my heart. I am not only blind,
But lamc, and listlcss: thou alone canst make
Me abl. illing: and the pains I take,
As well as the success, must come from thee,
Who workest both to will and do in me ;
Having mad me now willing to be taught,
Make me as willing to learn what I ought.
Or if thou wilt allow thy sehobr leave
To choose his I sson, lest I should deceive
Myself again, as I have done too often;
Teach me to know my heart. Then, thou eanst soften,
Lighten, enliven, purify, restorej
nd make more fruitful than it was before,
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Its hardness, darkness, death, uncleanness, loss,
And barrenness: refine it from the dross,
And draw out all the dregs, heal ev'ry sore,
Teach it to know itself, and love thee more.
Lord, if thou wilt, thou eanst impart this skill :
And as for other learning, tak'st the will.

TIlE INFECTION OF THE HEART.

'Vhil~

Satan thns deceives with flalt'ring brcath,
Thy hcart drinks poison in, disease, and death.

" TVhy hath Satan filled thine heart" Acts v. 3.
EPEGIANA.

Whilst thou inclin'st thy voice inveigled ear,
The sllbtle serpent's syren songs to hear,
Thy heart drinks deaclly poison, drawn from hell,
And with a vip'rous brood of sin doth swell.
ODE 1.
The Soul.
Profit and plea ure, comfort and content,
"'isdom ana power; <lnd when these are spent,
A fresh supply of more. Oh, heavenly word5!
Are these the dainty fruits that this fair tree affords?

The Serpent.
Yes, these and many more, if more there be,
All that this worhl contains, in this one tree
Contracted is. Take but a taste and try;
Thou may'st believe thysclf, experience cannot lie.
The Soul.
Rut thou may'st lie: and with a false pretence
Of friendship, rob me of' that excellence
Which my Creator's bounty hath bestow'tl,
And fi'cely givcn me, to whom he nothing ow'd.
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The Serpent.
Strange composition! so credulous,
A!ld at the same time so suspicious.
This is the tree of knowledge: and until
Thou eat thereof, how callst thou know what's good or ill ?
The Soul.
Good, infinitely good, my Maker is,
Who neither will nor can do aught amiss
The being I received, was that he sent,
And therefore, I am sure, must needs be excellent.
The Serpen t.
Suppose it be: yet doubtless he that gave
Thee such a being must himself needs have
A better, far more excellent by much:
Or else be sure that he could not have made thee such.
The Soul.
Such as he made me, I am well content
Still to continuc: for, if he had meant
I should enjoy a better state, he could
As easily have. giv'n it, if he would.
The Serpent.
And is it not all one, if he has giv'n
The means to get it? Must he still be driv'n
To new works f creation fill' thy sake?
Wilt thou not what he sets before thee deign to take?
The Soul.
Yes, of the fruits of all the other trees
I freely take and eat: they.me the fees
Allow'cl me for the dresjng, by the l\laker.
But of this fatal fruit I must not be partaker.
The erpent.
And \\. hy ? What danger can it be to eat
That which is good, being ordained for meat?
'What wilt thou say. God made it not for food;
Or dar'st thou think, that made by him, it is not good?
The Soul.
Yes, good it is no doubt, and good for meat:
But I am not allowed thereof to cat.
My]\[ aker's prohibition under pain
.
Of death, the day I cat thereof, makes me refr:\1I1.
2 1I
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The Serpent.
Faint-hearted fondling! canst thou fear to die,
Being a spirit, and immortal? Fie.
God knows this fruit once eaten, will refine
Thy grosser parIs alone, and make thee all divine.
The Soul.
There's something in it, sure: were it not good,
It had not in the midst of the gardcn stood:
And being good, I can no more refrain
From wishing, than I can, the fire that burns, restrain.
Why do I trifle then? What I desire
Why do I not? Nothing can quench the fire
Of longing, but fruition. Come what will,
Eat it I must, that I may know }vhat's good and ill.
The Serpent.
So thou art taken now; that resolution
Gives an eternal date to thy confusion.
The knowledge thou hast got of good and ill,
Is of good gone, and past: of evil, present still.

FAITH.

TRUTH is the eye of the renewed soul, and divine truth is the light by
which it beholds its appropriate objects. The natural eye cannot see
the realities of the material world, without the light of the sun; nor
can faith discern the sublime realities of the invisible world, without
divine revelation.
Hence, faith has for its subject, the testimony of
word of God, which is consequently called, the word of faith (Rom.

x.8-]7).
Harewood.

J. L.
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(Oontinued/rom page 414).
IN perusing the history of the reigns of the different emperors who followed Constantine in this century, in order to gather up the fragments
of the traces of the true Church, we find indeed, but little worthy of
notice. 'With the exception of Julian's reign of 20 months, all were
}lrofessedly Christians-some orthodox, and some Arian-but, even the
orthodox party seem in general to have a name to live, whilst they
were in reality dead. Though many of the Bishops and Clergy endured
much persecution for their defence of the true Divinity of our Lord and
Saviour, yet at the same time, multitudes veered round to either side
according to what party the Court favoured. No doubt the Arians
persecuted most bitterly when they had the power, but on the other
hand, we cannot free the orthodox from the same charge, although, cer~
tainly, with them, there was not that bitter rancour and hatred.
The Novatian dissenters were most decidedly opposed to Arianism,
and were of course exposed to persecution on this account, but we :find
that durin~ the persecution, they and the orthodox party forgot their
mutual bigotry, and communicated together. Thus it is that the Lord
purifies his Church, and causes the real members of it to remember that
they are bretllren.
IIaweis speaking of this mutual persecution, says : "The D oity of God our aviour was not au article of faith that
would admit of compromise. Many thought in that day, !!s we do,
that all the ~alvation of sinners depended on the faith in this essential
truth, and therefore contend for it stoutly; I acknowledge often too
violently, and to the dishonour of the cause which they espoused. Yet
on the otllt'r side, the Arian weapons of warfare appear still more carnal
in ambiguity, deceit, intrigue, mean courting of the great and strong
arm of vengeance on their adversaries; from which last charge also the
orthodox when in power, cannot be exculpated. The truth as it is in
Jesus, receives no more impeachment from the unchristian conduct of
its professors, than from the bitterness of its opposers. The sun is not
contaminated by the dunghill on which it shines."
(A.D. 351). Paul, the orthodox Bishop of Constantinople, was
banished into Mesopatamia, and there strangled; there seems reaSOn to
hOlle well of tb:is man.
2n2
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The empcror Constantius called a council at Milan (A.D. 35.» to
whom he proposed an obscure Arian crecd and the condemnation of
Athanasius j by threats, and that even to the drawing of his sword, he
compelled many of the bishops to yield; but some boldly stood out,
and amongst these wcre Lucifer, bishop of Cagliari ill Sardinia, Euscbius of VorceUae in Italy, and Dionysius of Milan. Thc obnoxious
creed was rcad in the church, but as the pcople did not so tamcly submit to it as their bishops had done, it wa givcn up, and the emperor
only contended for the condemnation of Athanasius. The above bishops
werc hanished, as also Maximus, bishop of Naples, aftcr being severely
tortured; Liberius of Rome at first rcfused to sign, and "was ban ished ;
but I refer to this council chiefly on account of the venerable Hosius,
bishop of Corduba, who when about one hundred years of age, on being
sent for stoutly refused to yield, but after a year's imprisonmcnt and
bard treatmcnt, was induced, like our own rcnowned Cranmer, to
recant. I shall add the rcmarks of Dr. IIaweis 011 this subjc ,t;" Liberius, tircd of exile, at last weakly, as wickcdly, subscribed the
Arian creed and the condemnation of Athanasius. Infallibility was
110t yet claimed by the Roman pontiff, besicles thc bishopric of Rome
was a very good thing, and pcoplc must not bc too scrupulous j cvcn
old Hosius of Corduba subscribed at la&t, in order to obtain hi' liberty,
a creed ambiguous indeed, but the condemnation of Athanasius could
110t be extorted from him. Council upon council at Rimini, at Ravenna, now confirmed tbe courtly religion. Arian SUbscriptions generally adopted, showed the infamous worldly-mindedness, and the hypocrisy of the prelatical tribe of that day. When a bishoprick, and the
true and proper deity of the Son of God were put in competition, we
can hardly doubt which will carry it in the heart and choice of every
worldling. "
Violent pcrsecution even to death raged at Alexandria under the
guidance of Gcorge of Cappadocia, who had bcen forccd upon that city
as the Arian bishop, in the place of Athanasius; still it is difficnlt to
find amongst the persecuted traces of true and vital godliness.
Milner says on this subject ; " There were probably in that whole period, many sincere souls who
mourned in secret over the abominations of thc age; but history, cn'r
partial to the grea.t, and dazzled by the splendour of kings and bishops,
condescends not to notice them; the people of God wer~ in lower life,
and remain therefore unknown."
About this time, the gospel seems to have been carried into Persia,
chiefly through the influence of commerce. This nation had continued
up to this, in their religion, to be subject to the Magi, anrl conscquently
they were worshippers of the sun. From the fierce and hot pcrsecution that raged, and the numbers that suffered thereby in this hitherto
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heathen land, it would appear that there had been carried thither the
" true gospel," i.e., the power of God unto salvation (Rom. i. 16).
On thc death of Constantius (A.D.) he was succeeded by Julian, his
cousin. Constantius on his accession, had murdered all his relatives,
with the exception of Julian and his brother. Julian had been placed
as a reader in the Church at Constantinople, and though he outwardly
appeared as a christian, through fear of Constantius, yet he had long
secretly sacrificed to the heathen gods, and courted the acquaintance of
the heathen philosophers. During his short reign, he did not openly
persecute, at the same time, he gladly availed himself of any pretext to
afllict and even to put to death those who bore the christian name.
For the same cause, as al 0 to prove the Scriptures not true, he gave
orders for the rebuilding of Jerusalem: "but horrible balls of fire breaking out near the foundations with repeated attacks, rendered the place
inacccssible to the scorched workmen from time to time, and the element resolutely driving them to a distance, the enterprise-was dropped."
This remarkable fact seems to rest on unquestionable authority, as all
the historians of that age refer to it. It certainly affords a remarkable
confirmation to such passages as occur in Isaiah xlvi. "My counsel
shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure."
There is nothing more wonderful in our God putting such a stop to
the yain attempts of this proud man to make God a liar, than there
was in the making the Red Sea to stand as a heap, or the bringing about
that curse denounced upon the man who should presume to rebuild
Jericho. Proud and empty boaster must he indeed be called, who
presumes to fight all;ainst that army whieh our God chooses to send,
thoug-h it bp but an army of ilie.
Equally absurd must the man also
be who daringly assert, that that thing shall be, which God hath said
shall not be.
•
How much better then, is an Armillian, than the impious J ulian? for
instauce, God hath said, " I give unto my sheep eternal life, and they
shall never pcrish, for no one is able to pluck them out of my hands."
nut the Arminian put in his ifs and bUls, and says that they may
perish if thcy do not this and that. How many similar blasphemies
are uttered and swallowed down by our modern Julians, but who come
more crafty and subtle than he did; and whilst they try and undermine the Lord's foundation, they attempt to build up a Babel of their
May the Lord keep those who love his name, from such
own.
wretched confusion.
Julian received a mortal wound from a Persian soldier, and being
cbnscious of his death he is said to h~ve :filled his hand with blood from
the wound, and casting it into the air, exclaimed, "0 Galilean, thou
hast conquered." This was a term of reproach he applied to our blessed
aviour. lIe seems literally to hav.e had fulfilled in his death that
whidl is spoken of the wicked, "They have no bands in their death,"
for he seemed to die in peace and serenity, conversing with his friends
on the future state of the soul.
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How deludecl are many in supposing that 11 guiet death, or, as they
call it, "dying like a lamb," is a mark of a safe state. We ask !lot
then, how a man dies, but what we wish to know is this, ·What evidence
has such an one shown that he is in Christ? "For blessed are the
dead which die in the Lord;" and on the other 11 and those certainly are
cursed who are not in Christ, however amiable they may appear in the
eyes of their fellow-sinners.
We believe that generally tIle Lord enables his people to die in peT'feet peace and joy, but as our God is a Sovereign, wc Illust not limit
Him except so far as !le 11illlself has done by rcvcalin;.' what his \\ill is.
" In Christ," then, there is salnltion, but" out of Chri, t " damnation.
J ulian was succeeded by Jovian, \\ ha r('igned but seven months, aud
there may be more reason to hope favourably of him than of the other
Roman emperors. He faithfully supporteclthe orthodox faith without
persecuting its opposers.
During Julian's reign hc boldly confessed Christ, although threatcned
with discharge fi'om his service. On Julian's death he was saluted emperor by the army, hut at first ref~sed, saying that he was a Christian,
and could not command idolaters; but they replied they were Christians.
Of course we cannot give much credit to the reality of this sudden
change, but no doubt many nominal Christians had uominally embraced
paganism and idolatry. There seems but very little doubt, that multitudes of our clergy and people, should the opportunity be offered, would
just as readily turn to Popery or even Infidelity, as Julian's army did
to his religion. In this respect the Vicar of Bray wouIll afford a most
illustrious president, for whatever party ·were in he had resolutely determined to be most consistent, in remaining the Vicar of Bray.
Jovian, in order to extricate the army from the difficulties into which
Julian had brought it, and not being willing to endanger the lives of his
soldiers, was obliged to conclude a peace dishonourable indeed to the
Romans; and he swore to deliver up some of the eastern provinces to
Sapor, the king of Persia. Jovian was afterwards intreated not to keep
the oath that he had made, but he replied, that, as a Christian he could
not bre'ak it. This is indeed very different from the" expediency"
politics of most worldly Christians. Jovian wrote to Athanasius, and
restored him to his bishopric. The Arians, much opposed to this, send
a deputation to the emperor at Antiocb, but he refused to yield to t]lCir
solicitation of some other bishop instead of Athanasius. On a third iuterview the emperor said, "I have made inquiries, and find that Athanasius teaches sound doctrine." "It is true he speaks well," answcred
the Arians, "but means ill." The emperor replied, " I need no other
testimony; if he means ill, he must give account to God of that: wc
men hear words; God alone knows the heart." After a very short
reign Jovian died very suddenly, and it has been suspected of poison"
but there is no proof that it was so. This was followed by another
Arian persecution under the conduct of Valens, onc of the joint successors of Jovian, and who ruled in the east. He banished ii.·om Con-
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stantinople all the followers of the Nicene faith, which at first sight
included thc ovatians, Dissenters also. But Angelius, the Novatian
bishop, through private interest was recalled, nevertheless they continued
to suffer from the Arian party chiefly on account of the kindness they
show d to their brethren of the orthodox party. This fact certainly
spcaks much in the favour of the ovatian Dissenters.
In the year A.D. 371 Athanasius was obliged to conceal himself,
owing to the hostile intentions of Valens against him, but his popularity
of the people compelled the emperor to allow him to return, and remained in comparatively quiet possession of his bishopric till his death.
I shall here gather together a few fragments of his life, which I have
reserved to this place. On the death of Gregory, the Arian bishop of
Alexandria, the emperor Constantius through fear of the people
allowed the return of Athanasius, who met the emperor at Antioeh.
Whilst there he refused to communicate with the Arian bishop, but on
the contrary, preferred joining the orthodox Dissenters under Flavian,
who first made use of the celebrated doxology, afterwards generally
adopted by the orthodox. I subjoin the remarks with Haweis on this
subject : " When bishops forsake the confession of the true faith, and rpresume tbe Church must be with its dignities and emoluments, we must
forsake them, and not be the dupes of names. The true Church is
only with those who own, worship, and love, the triune God. Thus
did Athanasius, the patriarch of Alexander, the ornament of his day,
prefer the convcnticle of Flavian, to the cathedral of Leontius. Let
the bigots to church-walls remember this."
Athanasius in a letter to the christian worlc1, thus speaks of his unjust expulsion ; -

" If there were any complaint against me, the people should have
assembled in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, with the spirit of ordination j all things should have been examined regularly, and in the
presence of the clergy and people. A stranger should not have been
intruded by force and the authority of secular judges upon a people,
who neithcr require or know him."
The above extract is important j the voice of the people was not
excluded in the appointment, or displacing of bishops j but in a COUIlcil held SOOIl after at Laodicea, a canon was passed which excluded the
people, bo giving this right to the metropolitan-a rapid stride indeed
towards lordly supremacy.
J n' the reicrn of J ulian, Athanasius for a short time returned to Alexal\(lria, and :ssembled a council in which four heresies were in particular
condemned, the latter two being llew heresi~ j Sabellianism, which
dcnicd the distinc.!tion of the persons in the Godhead j Arianism; the
Macedonians, who denied the divinity of .the Holy Ghost and the
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followers of Apollinarius, who taught that the Son of God had not
taken upon him the whole nature of man, but merely their human
body. This last heresy comes very near to the modern Pre··Existeriau
notion.
Athanasius was not allowed to remain long in peace, but through
false accusations was again compelled to retire; on doing so, he said to
his friends, "Let us go aside for a season; this is but a little cloud,
and will soon pass away."
We give the specimen of Athanasius' views : " The Father cannot be the Son, nor the Son the Father; and the
Holy Ghost is never called by the name of the Son, but is called the
Spirit of the Father and of the Son. The Uoly Trinity is but one
divine nature, and one God with which nothing created can be joined.
This is sufficient for the faithful; human knowledg goes no farther;
the cherubims veil the rest with their wings:"
The creed that usually goes by his name, was not the composition
of Athanasius, but rather eompiled from his writings. Athanasius died
in the year 373, having been bishop 46 years; and having been requested to nominate his successor, he mentioned Peter, the companion
of his troubles.
The greatest blot upon his char<leter, seems to be his patronage of
the Monks j and his life of the renowned Anthony scentS truly absurd,
but allowance must be made for the corruptions of the age in which he
lived. On the whole, we seem to have fair ground for ranking Athanasius as a member of the true Church of Christ; and the wood, hay,
and stubble, that he built upon the right foundation, ,,·ill be burnt up.

Stoclcwell.

J. W.

GOWRING.

( 1'0 be continued).

STRICTURES ON DR. HOOK'S PAMPHLET ON NATIO JAL
EDUCATION, ETC.

AlI10NGST the wonders of the current eventful year, the pamphlet· of
Dr. Hook, Vicar of Leeds, " On the means of rendering more efficient
the education of the people," challenges the first place. It is without
doubt, the most extraordinary production of its kind, that has appeared
in these days of political aFostacy and tergiyersation. It is quite a
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moral phenomenon. All Yorkshire have been startled by it. The
Puseyites have almost lost their breath in reading its pages. They
are ready to denounce the Doctor, as a foul traitor to tlleir cause-and
may, when they can breathe a little more freely, be loud in their censures and anathemas of him, for compromising their party interests.
Their half-suppressed exclamation is, "There is treachery, 0 Pusey !"
The so-called evangelical party ot Yorkshire, which, on the Doctor's
first coming to Leeds, hailed him as the Goliath of the bulwarks of our
national ehurch against the allied army of dissent, now look upon him
with distrust, and pronounce him slipllery as the eel. Some of thcm
hint in no very ambiguous terms, that the Doctor knows from what
quarter promotion is likely to come in future, and shapes his policy
accordingly. Be this as it may, it is well known that it was immediately after, or about the time of the formation of the Russel ministry,
that thc Doctor first promulgated his remarkable change of sentiment
to the world, in the shape of a pamphlet on national education.
A striking concidence to be sure, if nothing more! Prior to this period,
hc was only known by dissenters as thc Sacheverel of the present day,
who, in his writings and the pulpit, denounced them as heretics that
:1rC out of the pale of salvation.
But a change has now come over the
doctor's vision; the dissentcrs are at length worthy to co-operate with
churchmcn, in the great work of educating our youth in the rudiments
of christianity. What a pity the doctor did not discover this in 1842,
as he might then have spared himself the obloquy which he incurred,
by his cnthusiastic support of Sir James Graham's odious educational
bill! ] lc was at that timc the sturdy advocate of the doctrine, that our
national church is the sole instructress of the people, and that the state
is bound to provide her with the pecuniary means of fulfilling her
mission j but now, he altogether repudiates the notion of an exclusive
church education.
It is too much the fashion of the present day, to confound the functions of the minister of the go. pcI, with those of the school-master.
To us, they appcar to be essentially distinct from each other. The
functions of the one, are, we apprehend, spiritual; and those of the
other, chiefly intellectual. The Scriptures are clear and authoritative
respecting the nature and design of the ministerial office. The ministers
of Jesus Christ are to feed the flock over wllich the lIoly Ghost hath
made them overseers (Acts xx. 28); to preach the word in all its
integrity, be instant in season, and out of season, to reprove, rebuke,
and exhort, with all long suffering and doctrine (2 Tim. iv. 2); the
faithful in Christ as occasion may require. They are to give attendance
to reading, to exhortation, and to doctrine (1 Tim. iv. 13); to give
themselves wholly to prayer, and to the ministry of the word (Acts. vi.
t!) ; that they may be enabled to shew thcmselves approved of God,
workmen that need 110t to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth (2 Tim. ii. i5). Gospel ministers are for the sake of the church
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of God, which he hath purchased with his own blood (Eph. iv.
11, 12).
Accordingly, their office is confined to the reading, opening, and
dividing the word of God, in order that the faithful may be edified, and
thoroughly furnished unto all good works, which God hath before ordained that they should walk in them (2 Cor. iv. 2; Eph. iv. 11, 12,
13, &c). How widely different are those spiritual functions from those
of the school-master!
He has to do with the intellect and its concomitant faculties. It is his to impart the secular knowledge necessary
to good citizenship, in the most attractive and successful manner. It
is a gross dclusion to suppose, that moral and intcllcctual cuItur alone,
can make children bona fide christians. It is doubtless good in its
place, but we should not expect more from it than it is capable to produce.
We must beware, that we do not, aft('r the example of
some, put it in the place of th(' blessed Spirit, whose office it is to
create the ransomed anew in Christ Jesus, and to revcal to thcm the
deep things of God, in the knowledge and enjoyment of which,
their blessedness ccnsists (John iii. 3-5; 2 Cor. iii. 18; 1 Cor. ii.
10). The training of the heirs of the grace of life for the sublime
destiny that awaits them in another state, does not depend upon mere
human instrumentality, but upon the Holy Spirit.
It is matter of
positive promise, that they shall be educated for the ennobling employments and pursuits of the heavenly world. " All thy children shall be
taught of the Lord j and great shall be the peace of thy children"
(Isa. liv. 13; John vi. 45).
"They shall all know me, from tho
least of them unto the greatest of them, saith the Lord" (Jer. xxxi.
34; Heb. viii. 11; 1 John ii. 20-27). While we llave such golden
promises as this to rely on, we can afford to laugh at the nonsense of
the present day. We look, with no desponding feelings, upon the
present state of society at large. vVe know that whatever m:ty happen,
the well· being of the true church can never be put in jeopardy. Blessed
be the God aud Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the provisions of the
covenant of grace are absolute, extending to every want which the heirs
of glory can possibly know (2 Sam. xxiii. 5; 1 Cor. iii. 21, 22, 23).
Instruction of the choicest kind is provided for them.
In their timestate, they shall know all things necessary to their spiritual edification
and comfort; and hereafter they shall know, even as also they are
known (John xiv. 26-16-13; 1 Cor. xiii. 12).
We fear that the Rev. Dr. Hook knows but little of these sublime
truths, as we can discover no traces of them in his published sermons.
In his pamphlet on national education, he asks the extraordinary question, "'Vhat are the principles of the established church?" and gives
in answer the conflicting doctrines of 11igh and low church, Puseyitcs,
and Evangelicals, so as to show that no one can say what the principles of the established church really are.
We could scarcely accredit
the testimony of our eyes, when we read this part of the doctor's pamphlet. What! this pungent satire upon our national church from the
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pen of one, who has till lately lauded her to the skies as the only
branch of the church of Christ within these realms! Surely, it must
be the doctor's object to discredit her in public opinion, by publishing
to the world the great diversity of creed which is professed within her
pale. He represents her as a Babel of tongues, and therefore a most
unworthy spiritual guide. What will our Diocesan say to this? We
beg to remind the doctor what our national church would be, what she
wa designed to be, by the fathers of the Reformation, if unfortunately,
her articles al1rl homilies, had not become too much a dead letter.
That she would then be decidedly Calvinistic in her creed, cannot admit
of the shadow of a doubt, amongst candid and well-informed men.
The proof of this is complete.
Let anyone read the ninth, tenth,
elc\'enth, and sevcnteent!l articles-let him particularly ponder well the
last mcntioned article, which treats directly of the doctrine of predestinaiton, and ask, whether it is possible honestly to give it any other
than a Calvinistic interpretation; and we have no fear of the result, if
candour, instead of prejudice and bigotry, decides the question.
The doctor professes to bc well versed in ecclesiastical history. lIe
must then be aware, that for more than half a century after the Reformation, Calvin's Body of Divinity, commonly styled his Institutes of
the Christian religion, was publicly read and studied as a standard of
orthodoxy, in both the universities j and that, by a convocation held
at Oxford, the work was recommended to the general study of the
nation.
Before we take our leave of the doctor, we would recommend Toplady's defence of the Church of England to his attentive perusal, as a
work culculat d to rectify llis views of her articles, should such be the
Lord's will.
It is cheering to think, that notwithstanding the widely spreading
apostacy of the present day, God has reserved for himself a small band
of faithful ministers in our national church; who, in accordance with
their ordination vows, preach conformably to the articles and the Scriptures of truth. I t is for the sake of these approved ministers of the
word, that our ecclesiastical establishment itself is preserved of God, as
an asylum ill which they may find a secure retreat fi'om the world's
The Hooks and the PlIseys may
malignant scorn alId persecution.
deceive the world, but not the true church.

Spring Gm'dells, September 14th, 1846.

L. I K.
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LETTERS TO A GLORIFIED INHABITANT OF TIlE NEW
JERUSALEM, WRITTEN DURING HER SOJOURN IN
THE VALB OF TEARS.

LETTER IV.

My DEAR SISTER IN THE IMMUTABLE BONDS OF THE GOSPEL,
Many thanks for your thoughtfulness of me, and your letter. I
would have replied earlier, but have bcen stecped to the chin in matters
of business, from which I am far from being now relcased; but you
ask, and I am willing to grant, a few moments of my time. Your sister
is, I hope, much better now than when you wrote. Health of body is
no small mercy; it is truly a gift from the Lord; perhaps, however, it
would. be more correct to say, it wa a loan which our kind Fathcr often
sces fit to claim again, and wc then sce the worth of the blessing. Oh!
what a mercy for you, for me, for all the blood-redeemed family, to
possess the" unspeakable gift," of which, and the ten thousand othcrs
included in that One, our great Benefactor will never repent. lIe knows
more of our unworthiness of the same, than we can know; yet He
hesitates not, but with his whole heart and soul, bestows thc infinitc
and eternal good upon us. It is ours too, for ever--at no one timc of
our lives are wc more or less entitled to it; but it is every day, and all
the day property; and for this rcason, He " rests in his love."
The longer I live in this world, I feel increasingly assured, that thc
Lord's dear family are much in bondage through the legality of mind
that is in them upon this momcntous point, the free, irrccallable gift of
Christ unto them. Sometimes they are looking- within, and at othcr
times looking without, but seldom looking up to see from whom the
The apostle says,
gift comes, and its free communication to them.
" Every good and perfect gift cometh down from the Father of Lights,
with whom is no variableness, nor shadow of turning." Now, my dear
sister, the Lord preserve you from both these erroneous ways of looking for God's great gift, CHRIST. Never will you be able with sweetest
confidence of soul, to say, "this great gift is mine," while you are thinking proofs of it are found in some inward qualification; such as feeling
the necessity of the great Gift-earnest intreating for it-great desires
after it, &c.; although these are of grace, yet are they neither salvation nor Christ. Many of the family of God are satisfied with their
meltings, humblings, enlargements, longing desires, and the like. They
suppose these to be inward qualifications, and that God will certainly
grant thc great gift of his Christ experimentally, and enjoyingly, because
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of them; but hc does not, and I think I might add, will not, lest the
recipient of the great gift, should hereafter look at these things, and
vainly conceive that they helped to forward the bestowing of Christ.
Others of the family of the Lord (many too not his family), are looking without; they arc moral, inoffensive, pious, prudent, regular attendants on ordinances, readers of their Bible, hospitable, kind to the poor,
prayerful, watchful, diligent in commanded duties, as ~hey call them,
aud conclude, surely God will walk in a path like theirs, andgil·e them
his great blessing, CHRIST. But no! All they have got is the approbation of their fellow mortals, and a little quietness of conscience that
they are not so bad as other men are, and not so bad as once they
were.
The gift is still held back, and for this rcason j an Achan is in the
camp with his Babylonish garments; "Bread of deceit is sweet unto a
man, but afterwards his mouth shall be filled with gravel.·' It pleases
the Lord to fill his well-taught children with the gravel stones of his
holy law here; for others, it is reserved for a fearful day of judgment.
The Lord, I think and hope, has done this for you, and you have been
taught to look up, although with a blushing face, to receive Christ as a
sinncr; and as you are such, and no better every day, you can prize the
Giver and the Gift-i.e., the Father and the Son; aud you have the
infallible witness of the Holy Ghost, certifying you of your clear interest in all new covenantblessedness. Abstain then, my dear sister, from
fleshly lusts which war against the soul! Be content to be saved as a
l\1agdalene. Wish not to be something in thine own eyes, or those of
others. "Pride of heart," says Ambrose, "will fatteu on duties;"
vicws of thine own vilcncss will lay thee in the dust j endear Christ, and
glorify Him.
God cnahle thce to live like an apostle, and cast off the works of
darkness, and clothe thee with armour of light, and thou wilt stand
(whcre thousands fall), against the fiery darts of thc wicked.
What says my sister to my letter? Do I hear her mutter, "I wish
he had not written me thus?" Then write me no more, and I will not
cau c you inquietude. You would not wish me to shrink from my
work, would you? I believe T am as much sent with orders to take
awa.y thc filthy garments of creature righteousness and works, as T
am sent to bring forth the best rohe and put it on every sensible
l)rodigal's back I find. I want to see you dressed like a lady-an elect
lady; not with" changeable suits of apparel, wimples or crisping pins."
I cannot bear that you should walk with ,. a stretched out neck, and
make a tinkling with your feet as a haughty daughter of Zion;" but I
wish you to be "a chaste virgin to Christ." And if, Esther like, you
wish to marry to a kingdom, please to remember you must not havc
your fancics gratified like the foolish virgins did, and be decked out as
your fleshly mind would desire j hut take and wear what the King's
chambcrlain provides for you. 1 know what thc result will be; the
golden sccptre will be helel out, and you step from a dunghill to a
throne!
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I was going to apologize for my freedom in writing thus plainly to
you, but, 011 second thoughts, I will not; as I believe you will discover
what I have said to be " words of truth and sobern s."
My loye in Christ to your sister, and any poor souls near you, who
can subscribe unhesitatingly to the great truth uttered by the apostle,
"By grace are ye saved, through faith and that not of yourselves-not
of works lest any man should boast."
I remain your affectionate brother in the gospel of the ever blessed
God,
39, Old Broad Street,
TnoMAs REED.

London, May 8th, 1843.

THE DYING TESTIMONY OF A LITTLE GIRL.
[THE following account of the conversion and death of a dear child,
was lately so greatly blessed to our own soul, whilst travelling in a
state of extreme darkness, that we cannot resist the inclination to reprint it.
The gracious way in which the Lord applied this dear
testimony to the heart, we shall never forget; some particulars of
which we shall, in all probability, give in our next Number. We
copy it from A. T1'iggs's 111emol'ial, published by Groombridge and
Son.-ED.]
Under my ministry at Kingston, a brother of the before-mentioned
one, was also called out of darkness into God's marvellous light (1
Peter, ii. 9); and also a little girl called Sarah King, who died at the
age of thirteen years and eight months. The dealings of the Lord with
this dear child are interesting; they clearly set forth the distinguishing
grace, discriminating mercy, and sovereign love of the Lord our God.
I had never seen her at my house when I was preaching, neither did I
know she had been there; but the purpose of God according to election
must stand (Rom. ix. 2), the Lord quickened her soul and set her at
liberty: afterwards she caught cold, and a rapid consumption took
place. About a fortnight before her death she sent for me early in the
morning. I arose from my bed and went to her; when I entered the
room her parents and friends were standing round her bed, expecting
her speedy departure. She desired them to leave the room, and told
them to shut the door: she then said to me, " Help me up, and put the
pillows behind me." I did so, and said to her, " Sally, why have you
sent for me ?" She answered, "To tell you what the Lord hath done
for my soul ;" I thought that my heart would have burst. We sat and
wept together: I said at last, "Well, my dear chIld, do let me hear,
how, where, and when." She said, "You never saw me at your house
when you were preaching."
I 8aid, "No." "Why, (said she), I
used to come down and get behind the front door, and stand there, that
no one should see me; and while I was there one night, and you were
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. preaching, the Lord brought bis word with power into my heart, and I
felt what I never felt before, that I was a lost sinner! In this state, I
wcnt on for some time, full of sorrow and grief on account of my sin
and my lost state; but I was always at my post behind the door whenever you preached; and once when you were speaking of the preciousness of the Lord Jesus, and what he had done for poor sinners in redeeming them from all iniquity, and saving them from all their sins, I
felt the truth thereof with power and blessedness in my heart, and all
my sin and misery were removed. and Jesus was precious to my souL"
She added, "You gave out that dear hymn after the sermon, ' Thou
dear Redeemer, dying lamb,' &c., and I felt such love to my precious
Christ, that I could sing aloud, , He hath redeemed me.''' I never can
forget the sensations of my soul, while I am in the wilderness, when I
heard the dear child relate these things; I wept over her, and we rejoiced together, and praised the name of the Lord that had shown us
so much mercy. Moreover she said, " When I consider the mercy of
the Lord manifested towards me in such a sovereign way, that he hath
taken me, while my father, mother, brothers, sisters, and relations are
all left as yet dead in sin, I am lost in wonder, love, and praise." I
really was astonished to hear the dear child talk in the way she did.
She asked me to read some part of tIle word j I read the fourteenth
chapter of John. She then asked me to engage in prayer, "but don't
you," said she, "ask the dear Lord to give me health nor to keep me
here; if you do, he will not answer you, for I shall soon be.with him
in glory." I prayed: it was a refreshing season indeed. Bless the
Lord, 0 my soul.
I continued to visit her every morning and evening; we enjoyed
much of the Lord's presence and the savour of his dear name. The
sUfferings of her body were great at times; but she would often say,
"What are my sufferings, if compared with those of my dear Lord
Jesus when he suffered for me?" She spoke at times of the darkness
of her mind, and of the temptations of Satan; but said she, "I shall
soon be beyond the whole of this, for nothing can rob me of my precions
Jesus, who hath loved me and givcn himself for me." The last night
I was with her, after we had been talking about our most glorious
Christ, she paused for awhile, and then said to me, "I do not want
you to pray by me to-night." I said, " Don't you, my child, and why?"
She answered, " I am above all prayer, it is all praise; I have nothing
to ask, I have all I want ;" she appeared to be in raptures of soul, and
looking up, she said, "I see heaven opened and my precious Lord
Jesus standing to receive me;" which she repeated several times! I
was silent for awhile, wondering at the displays of such tender mercy
from the Lord. When about to leave her, I said, I will come again
in the morning. She replied, " You may come, but I shall never see
you more on earth, for before you come, I shall be with my precious
Jesus :" and sc) it was, for before I arrived the next morning, her redeemed soul was fled to mansions of eternal glory.
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"W. M." writes like !1 brother. His epistle touched the heart, and
we thank the Lord for so sweet a confirmation of 1 Cor. xii. 26. Flesh
an'd blood ever did, and ever will, dispute the way; but "Faith approves it well." There is a needs be for every trial-for every sorrow.
Nothing has arisen-nothing can arise-in thc experience of the church
of God, either in its individual members or its collective body, to frustrate the Divine engagement, that "All things shall \\'ork together for
good to them that love God, to those who are the caned according to
his purpose." And it is, moreover, so swect, amid all changes of fecling and of position, to recognize one precious assurance, "I thc Lord
change not; therefore ye sons of Jacob are not consumed." Depend
upon if, "W. M.," when we get to the end of the journey, and look
back upon all the way by which the Lord our God IHtth led us, we
shall say, " He hath done all things well!" Is it not often our privilege to say so, even now?
TO " - . T.,"

OF
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How greatly is our correspondent deceived! The vcry fceling of
which he speaks, is that which ueters others from writing; consequently, much additional weiglltand anxiety are thrown upon the Editor.
We never felt the lack of really Gospel contributions as we do now. A
supineness seems to have overtakcn those who once stood by us, and,
with very"fpw exceptions, we are left to bear "the burden and heat of'
tbc day" alone. Our sale does not fall off, and this we reckon as
no small mercy: for this occurring just now would be adding" sorrow
to sorrow." Y ct it wo uld warm our hearts did we see, in place of the
great readiness to find fault-the eagerness with which articles arc condemned that do not come quite up to the mark-a disposition in OUl'
readers to say and do what they could towards the success of' the work.
Did these feelings prcvail among the generality of the readers, our circulation would be doubled, and in the place of a solitary letter 01' two,
we should havc the gratification of opening by every post a goocl
handful.
TO OUR READERS

GENERALLY.

IF the Lord will, we hope in our next to give an accouat of a visit to
the brethren in a distant spot, whence our readers have had the gratification of one or two epistles. Our meeting in a foreign land strangers
in the flesh, but brethren and sisters in Christ, will afford rccollections
not easily to be crased. The time was a time of love; the season was
one when the Lord himself was felt to be in the midst: blessed be his
name! May He warm the heart to tell of' it on tbe coming month;
for to visit the brethren on earth seems to be one of the richest privileges
we can cnjoy this side heaven; and in this part.icular we at times feel
it no small favour to he thus the servant of the Lord.
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